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fttahtesa ^at)>s..
G. S. PALMER,
Suvgoon

Dontist.

Ofvick—over Alden Ero's Jewelr; Stor»,
oppoaice People's Nat. Bank.
Bbaidbiicb—corner of College and Qetohell Sts
rn^l am now prepared to administer purs
Jfilrottt Oxide Oat, wliioh I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this ansesIhetio wien haTliULtesth extraptod. ^
.
--- -----------------------

F. C. ,3 HAY^F, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cot. Main & Tempie Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Son's Store.
BES10ENpE,.UaIn.St, opp. Elmwood Stand,

VOL.

--- ■ ■■■;■/ ;

. .

xxxr.*
tiscellans.

Teacher of Inetnimental Music*
Besidence on Sheiwin Street.

OUR TABLE.

The Atlantic. — The article by
IFrom tlie N. Tork Journal of Commerce.]

MISS E^lLJE S- PHILLIPS,

NO* 10.

PLOWING.

•OfioeO^t': 9toH;A.af.,'Sto4 and
7 to B !•. K.

w1teiivilli<:,me.......

tlio mode of culture, nnturo and conaition
of tlio soil, cost of raisinjt, worth of crop,
etc., nnd attested certificates from two or
iiioro persons will be required, ns to tho
correctness of tho returns. These premi
ums, let it bo understood, will bo award
ed to tho largest crops grown with the
best economy.
For best cxporlment in saving and manulncturing manure, showing nn improve
ment upon any former method ot mannI'aeturlng and saving it, ^4; fid, 2; Ikl,
vol. rep.
Best nursery ol seedling apple trees,
not less than ono thousand, $16; second,
12; fid, vol. reports, Best example of larm draining, $16;
2(1, 12; fid, 10.
Com.—Trustees.

NOROMBEGA.
No Bweetf^r muaio will be sung beneath this
barvoBt moon than the following from a favorito contributor to our columns:
Banoor, Mb., August 4, 1877.

Rrftrtnca.—Y. Tjdkjee, Dr. of Music, and JS^Uor 0/tTia Journal0/ Commerce:^
PBOr.Nx^.A'^tHatifi.qf^V E. Cons, of Music,
Perhaps you are not aware that this pleasant
Sostp? V
i ? f■ • 4
town is built upon enchanted ground ? It stands
upon the site of an invisible city, which has ex
'm
isted for four hundred years, is known as No*
Teacrkr op Singing,
Tombega, and hasulltbe wonderful attributes
(UaliAn Authod,)
of other enchanted abodes.
Refers by permiAsion to
I cannot tell how the legend originated, but
W- H. i>£NNEr r, Portland Maine.
Jlrt Mabel Barnbam Fessenden, Bustun, Mass* it was believed^ by Europonns and ite appear
Howard M. Dow,
“
“
ance is still looked for by tbo faithful. Several
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
ontorprising voyagers during the sixteenth cen
Jfddreas Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
tury sailed up the Penobscot in search of i ;
■ F. A. WaLPKON,
the lust was Champlain, a Frenohmai. Tbc
I send you embody certain fancies in re
OoTinsellor at Law, lines
gard to this pleasant fable, suggested by the
WATEEVILLE, ME.
beauty of the summer moonlight on the river,

Hun. D. A. Wells in tho Suptomber I'mmbcr is
Olio of (be most importfint enpays ever written
by (bis pabliciat. It treats of rro[>orty, Titles*
und Debts, und of tho queHtion of tboir taxabil
ity; and asBiiils tbo monstrous abuse of power
by which the same prupcity is frequently taxed
in two States. Lvery man of meanH in tbo
country will bo interested in this masterly pa
per. Tho short stories of tho Atlantic this year
have all been remarkably strik.n;; for certain
qualities that distinguish them from the tales
of other mag.iziues. But for the high standard
maintuined by tho Atlantic in tne e inattors
Airs. UoRO Torry Cooke's story in the Jiily num
ber would bavu been {^ literary event; and now
in the fcJeptcmbor number uppears liiiother sto
ry of equal power. It iij a painful but terribly
tuitbful study of jho life and oureer of a girl
committed in childhood to tho tender mercies
of the Reform Bchool. The Oliild of the State
reads like f .ot It is too snd 7iot to be true.
Pablished by H. O, Houghton & Co , Boston,
at »4r a ye<ir.
'

A BllOKEN TIE.
Low down the hill the ounbeums slide,
O'er the brosd river sinks tlio Sun,
Flushing with rose the languid inro,
And day is ((pue.
Turn to mo that beloved face,
Closo. close to my unquiet hc-art,
One moment rtst in iiiy embrace,
Fur TV! must part.
Whirled rudely frorft their p.ircnt trees,
'J iic last sere leaves come luit r} lug down,
And ou tho wayward antumii lireczo
Are round us blown.
Blow fall the heavy dews, like tears,
i'l-awn from proud cyce unu'-cd to weep.
And o'er tho yellowing inlaiul meres
Dim elniduws creep.
The silence drepouB. Closer still
\
Fold her fond arms I We bcver tioon,
See, o'er the brbwof yonder hill
Blow sails tho moon.
One long lasL gaze—one long last kiss—
Oh. vacant litc! oh, lonely heiirt!
Death holds no anguish, life no blis^,
For wc most p<irt.

For best plowing, with two oxen or
truth, reg.ird for jnstii-o, nnd the de'-itc
For h.'st thoroughbro.l heifer calf, $1 ;
more, $3 ; fid. fi.
to See all man iiseihl ami happy ; ami in 2d, vol. rt ports.
For lic.bt plowing, with two horses or
the other by little save the love and de
For best grade heifer calf, $l ; 2d, vol.
more, $3; second, fi.
sire ol military glory.
reports.

In the Reign of Terror, in Paris, the
provi.einnal goveriiinent was in danger of
being o\crtlii'own, a^tlio weak baitalluns
bad no coniinamler to lead tlirin against
the po|iiil.iee, who erowiled the legislalive Imlls, bout on Its destniellon. In this
extremity, the eliiel of Ihe Directory, inqiiiiTd of Gen. Panli, ol Coisica. whether
he knew ol any mio who coiiUl quell the
ii’.oli ami save ihe government.
Hereplied tli.ittliere was hiitomimiin in France
who could do it, a young ('or.sieaii by the
name ol Uonaparle. Having beeti asked
whether he eons dured luiriBelf able to re
store order to the city, Napoleon replied,
“lean try and I generally sneeeed in
what 1 nuclei lake." This reply indicat
ed the confidenee in self that never for
sook Napoleon wherover ho was called,
it was Ih ) in\ inciblu spirit, that coiiecived
iinderlakings impoesihle with any other
eoiuiimmler of liis ilay; undertakings,
the complete aeeomplisliim nt of which
against superior lorees ami many natmal
oiiblaeles, eonstituled the glories of the
Army ol Italy. Ho was oltener than any
other coiiiniamler loiiiid in gie.it eriscs—
crises \i here I ho slightest iiiUtako origi
nating with hims' If would have ruim-d
hisiirmy, or rendered useless the aelioiiN
ofiilirilliant eanipaign. But these crises,
however imminent tho danger sei-ined,
wero, so to speak, tho ciealionsol liisowii
Genius. Tlie chances of defeat and liot.Ty weroealoulated in his own mind, ami
it his lactios wore such as no oilier eoiiiniamler would have dared, it only proves
Ids superiority inasmuch as ho was the
more successful.
However we ni ly dc])Iore the wrongs,
tho earnago tliat ho thought necessay to ids ainhitious career ot glory, we
must iiecord him ii place in tho lirst rank
ol military cldeftains ; a rank which he ob
tained as ninch by Ids decision, his Belt
onimami in every danger, as by his pure
ly iiilolh ctual and mathematical faculties.
A niaii’s aims, to a principal degree, deteriidne Ids oharaeter; ami eerlainly in
riler to pr- igress to any aim, good or bad
he f louliy ami powti of sell estoom are
idispeiisable. ^
D. L. B.

*^’om —.Vlden Bassett, Winslow ; Wil
liam Jones, Fairfield; S. P. Smiley, Wins
low.

Com. — I’rustees.

FAIIMINO OPERATIONS.

Best statement of farming oitcrations,
VAT CATTLE.
siniwiiig unrount invested in land, stock
Best pair fat rattle, llirce years old and mid tools, Cost of tlio several crops grown
on the I'arm, anti wliat portion ot it was
upwards, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Com.—U. P. Morrison, West Walcr- for improvement, nnd also tho entire es
vMIe; OtisRoundy, Benton i WatsonJoues, timated value of tho crops nnd increase
of the farm, $15; fid, 10; fid, 6.
Fail field.
Com.—Trustees.
OXEN.

For best pair of working oxen, five years
old and upwards, $3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol. re
ports.
For best pait working oxen, four years
old, $3 ; 2d, 2; 8d, vol. reports.
Com —Nalium Tozer, Faii field ; Albert
Hodges, Wiuslow; Saui’l Blaisdell, West
Watervllle.

nUTTElt,

cheese and

UREAD.

For h«Bt lot bnltcv, twenty pounds or
moro, $-1; 2(1, 3; Sd, 2; 4lh, volume re
ports.
For best lot ot cliccsc, twenty pounds
or more, $4 ; fid, 3 ; fid, 2 ; 4tb, volume
reports.
For best loaf of brown, white or barley
Appletoks’ Journal for September
lircad, made nml iircsciitcd Ity girl under
STKEIIS.
has three illustrated articles—one on " Charles
16 years, $fi; fid, 1.
River,” a second on •' Eton College,” and an
For liest ))air of tliree year old steers,
For best sample of maple sugar nnd
other on tho “Tyrol and the TyrolcbO/” T'hore
$2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3el, vol. reports.
^atcibillc
m.a|ili! eyriip, $t; fid, vol. rep.
is also a frontispiece by Alfred Fredericks to a
For best pair do., two years old, $2 ; 2d,
0. It. McF.iihIfu and wife, Watervllle:
dramatic poem called •* The Last B.mqnet,”
1; lliiril, vol, reports.
baaed on an incident in tho French lievolution.
Eli.jali ftlitcliell and wile, Wulcrvillc; A.
ST^Special attention given to collecting. GoU
The
secona
iusullment
of
the
story
"
A
tStiugFor best pair do., one year old, $3 ; 2d, 11. Barton aml-^yilc, Benton.
MIDSUMMER MOONLIGHT.
El'H. MAXHAM,
.. DAN'L R. WING
«DtyonrbUI| and pay,yoor debts'.^
glc,” by Mr. Barnet Fhillips, delineates capi
1 ; 8d, vol reports.
EDITORS AND PRI^iHETOBS.
FAII.M lMfLE.MF.NT8.
.
tally some stirring incidents during tho FrancoBY FRAKCE8 L. MAOE.
Fill best trained steers, two years old or
German war. A very promising new novel .8
Dr. J. O. GANNETT,
For
best
sward
plow,
I?1;
fid,
vol. re
under,
by
boy,
training
to
be
sliown
by
begun called “ By Celia's Arbor,” written con
Midsummer's crimson moon
KoktoN & I’uuiNToN, of out- village,
drag or cart, $3; 2d, 2; 8d, 1 ; 4lb, vol. ports.
by thobo popular authors, Walter BeHomosopatliio Physician &Suigeon Above the hills like some night opening roso jointly
For best barrow or other implement for
sant and James Rice, authors of Ready-.Mon- have contriicled to Uo the mason work
reports.
Uplifted, pours its beauty down the vale
ey Mortiboy ” and “ Ihe Golden Butterfly.”
Where broad Penobscot flows.
Com.—W. P. Blake, West WatcrVIilo ; pulverizing tlie soil, vol. rep.
' REaiDKVCfC:-^Mre. DanbaFs Center St.
Mr. Wirt dikes sends from Wales some entci- for Norton & Davis, of Aiigusiii, on a
For best seed planter, f.in mill or corn
Howard Morse, Watervillo; GustavusHus
OFFioEt^At Savings Bank BiocR, Main St.
The night is all in bloom
taining comments on the name ** Gwendolen,”
sy, 'Vassal boro’.
shclk-r, V. r.
With subtle sweetness from the skies distilled, wbioli Ueoige EUut gives to the heroine of block of live stores ami a hotel on Water
WATERVILLE, ME.
The vesper winds in whispers ateais along
For best stump puller and rock lifter,
Daniel Berundu,” ucuompaiiicd wiiu a strik Street in tliat city.
UEIID.S.
With rapturous silence'thnIleJ.
ing draiuitio nketoh of an eariy Welsh heroine
vol. rep.
B
St
liord
of
each
breed,
sl.t
in
number,
WniiEjIr.
Chandler
wasdigging
a
well
o£ the name. Then there is a somewhat long
For best ox cart, liorso cart, hayforks,
Or by the moonlight spell
J. K. SOULE,
but excellent short story. “ Tom Chester’s ro ill Unity recently, he sir-iek a vein of air.
and ineludiug at least four breeding aniinais manure forks, sliovels, lioes, axes, scythes,
Entranced and listemng with attentive ear,
mance,” by MissOlney; a bit of plcobunt gos 25 leet below Ihe surface, which loreed
iromoiie l.triii, .$.3 ; 2d, 2; fid, vol. reports. liaiul rakes, wlicelbarrows, hand carts,
Teaeh.er of Mlusio. ihe drowsy whispers of the ripening leaves
sip over ” Some Old Hay-Billa” by •• M. E. W,
Same ou lieuls of grades.
And harvests 1 may hear.
WATERVILLE, ME.
S,; ” a paper on “Charles Kingsley and his Ihe .sand ami dirt ui) so strongly that the
liorse hoe, or yokes and bows, v. r.
Com.—W'm. Pearson, Vassalboro’; Geo.
School,” by Air. E. L Burlingame; and w’e are workmen were Irighteued and lelt, aud
Now on the field of night
For best oxliibilion ot farm implements,
fyy^PppiLa can leave tbir address at Henrick
Reynolds,
Vassulburo’;
Zuurl
Tozer,
Fairglad
to
note
the
name
of
Const
uicc
Fenimotc
the
Well
was
filled
up.
No longer bloortis one solitary rose I
eou*a Bookature.
Irom ono farm, $5; fid, 3; fid, fi; 4th,
vVoolson among tho Contributors to tho poetry-.
field.
*
__
With countless groups of silver potuled stars
This reminds us of a little story they
V. r.
There are sliU yther pipers, aud well hllevl edi
I EALER IN FiBST CL'SS
. .. The infinite garden glows,
ox TEAMS.
Com.—Jos. I’ercival, Watervillo ; Jos.
torial departments, making a rich budget ft.<r used to tell in our boyhood, couliiTnatory
PIANOM AND OICOANS.
And tho transfigured moon
For best team ot fixeii, from one town, Lunt, Winslow; .losiali Morrill, VVuterthe quarter of a dollar asked tor it.
Grown paler, clearer, like a lily white,
Buolibhcd by D. Appleton & Co., 619 and 651 of the theory ot Capt. Symmes, who lec
eight or more paii-s, $8 ; 2d (5.
\ iilo.
Iromuoulate in beauty hangs above
Broadway. New York, at 3>3 a your.
tured through the country contending
For best team of steers, from one town,
EDMUND F WEBB,
The starry wreath of night.
LEATHEIl and I.KATHEU OOODS.
eight
or
more
pairs,
$8
;
2(1,
0.
Lippincott’s Magazine__Tho illus- that the earth was a hollow sphere, in
For
best Hinglii liarneasfSfi ; fid, 1.
A splendid glamor drowns
Com.—Dunbar Howard, Fairfield ; C.
tratcd'qDapers in Lippincott's Magazine for Sep habited on tho inside as we know it to be
All sound in silence; even tho lapping wave
For beat p.iir doulilu liaruus.ses, $2;
W. Gilmlm, (Sidney; William Merryfield,
tember are “ Among the Kabyles.” by Edward
Just trembles to the sbore with stilly touch
fid, 1.
West Waterville.
C. Bruce, and •’ A Paduan Holiday.” by Char on tho outside. A man was at work at
it
Tho lonely rock to lave.
WATBaVlLLE.
For best tanned enlf skins, sole and up
lotte iVdams, both well written, and the latter the bottom of a deep well with a lieitv}
DlfAWIXO
OXEN.
ver^ bright and entertaining. Au anonymous
per leallier, $2 ; fid, v. r.
And I remember now
crowbar,
,ind
giving
a
very
hard
thrust
article
on
Madame
Pattet'eyn-Bonaparte
is
likeFor
best
pair
of
drawing
o.xeu,
$5
;
20,
That thin is haunted ground. In ages past
For beat ease cow hide boots, or two
FOSTER & STEWART,
Here stood the stoned Norornbega'a walla- ^
* tlyto attract much attentiou. It is evidently with the implement it slipped tliroiigli his
3d, 2 ; 4lh, vol. reports.
or morit pair of calf boots, $1; fid, v. r.
X. Kcnncbce* Ag’l Society. 3 ;Fia'
the fruit of a personal intimacy with this reMugniticent and vast.
last
pair
do.,
under
five
yoara
old.
For best specimen ladies’ winter boots,
murkiible woman, and contains many anecdotes, hands, leaving nothing but the empty hole
Oounsellora out Loaaj,
; 2d, 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4lli, vol. reports.
Tho streets were ivory paved,
or eliildien's boots or shoes for winter,
extracts from letters and diaries, and other de- behind. Stooping down quickly ami clap
PREMiril Llsr FOB 1877.
Saving's Bank Block.
The stately wails were built of golden ore,
Fur liest pair ot Uiawing o.xen, tliiee $1 ; fid, vol. rep.
t-tils which will be found full of interest. Mr
Its domes outshone the sunhCt, and full boughs Howard M. Jenkins rectmnts the B ittle of Bran ping his ear to the aiieruire, the aston
nonsus.
years old, 1st, 3; 2d, 2; 3d, vul.repoits.
Watervjlle, Maine.
Coni.—Alfred Winslow, West WnterHesperian fruitage bore.
dywine, with topogr.iphical 'fiusoriptions unu ished man heard a voice f.ir do;rn in the
Com. — Allred Lawrence, Fairfield ; ville; O. F. Mayo, Watervillo; AriucU
For
best
StnUioi),
wliieUhas been kept
other
particulars
gathered
by
a
close
investig
i1^* Spfcial attention given to OilUcting.
And up this winding flood
Clias.
C.
Hayden,
Winslow
;
Geo.
Honiaus,
Weill wortli, Vassalboro’.
tiou. Ihero is a short p iper on ” Our Black bowels ot tlie earlli, singing out in good me Service season, within tile limns of tue
BF.UUEV F08TKB.
H. W. 6TBWART Has wandered many a sea-tossed daring bark,
birds,” and an amusing account of the Venetian Engli^ll, •• Look out! there’s a crowbai s.ieiety, not less than tour yeiiis old, $6, Vassallioro’ ; U. W. Cook, Waterville ;
iioseiiold manufactuue.s.
While eager eyes havesc.inned the rugged shore, pUjwriter.
Carlo
Gozzi.
Ihe
stories
include
Clias.
K.
Sawtelle,
W.
Waterville.
2d, 4; 8d, 2; 4ih, vol. re;ions.
Or pierced tbo wildwood dark,
I'or
each sample best piece fulled cloth,
“A Bummer Evening’s Dream,” by Edward uomiiigl” We do not now remenibei
BIIEEP.
Best Family Horae, $3; 2d volume re
Bellamy; "A Great Day,'* by Edmondo de
But watched in vain ; afar
wool flannel, cotton wool llannol, wool
Amicis; the cunclusiou of “ Iho Marquis of whether any attempt was made to iollow ports.
Beat flock, ten nr more, fine wool sheep, carpeting, eolton and wool carpeting,
They saw the spires glo:>m golden on the sky,
For best Breeding JIarc, $5 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d, from one I'urni, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re lieartli rug, wool shawl, wool capo orbetl
COUNSELLOR at LA W The distant drum-bcut beard, or bugle note
Lus&ic,'*aud several chapters of Mm. Divis's up—or down, rather—the trail ami thus
new serial, ** A Law uuto Heroelf; ‘* and there
Wound wildly, fitfully.
ports.
Office in Watervllle Bank
make tho ncquninlanco ot these under ; 4th, vol, reports.
quilt, $2; 2d, 1.
is
the
usual
variety
of
poems
and
inlsoeUaueCom. — B. F. Otis, West Watervllle;
Building.
Best flock, ten or more, coarse wool sheep,
Banners of strange device
ouH mutter, all cumbining to make a very at ground neighbors.
For best wool mittens, wool yarn, wool
Geo.
Lawrence,
Somerset
Mills;
John
Beckoned^from j^tant heights, yet as the tractive number.
MAIN ST.----- -- - . - . WATERVILLE.
from ouo farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re stockings, for men or women, 60 cents
stream
(Jouk, Yuasalboru’,
Published by J. B. Lippincott & Co., Phila
ports.
S
amuel
H.
W
hitten
,
an
aged
and
re
oaeli.
Narrowed among the hills, the city fled
delphia, at $-1 u year.
^ L U J^CoUectingJh specialty.
COLTS.
Best Fine Wool Buck, $2 ; 2d, 1.
Com.—II. C. Winslow mid wife. West
A mystery—ora dream.
spected citizen of Pilislield, eummitled
Best three oU colt, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol.
Best Coarse Wool buck, $2 ; 2d, 1.
Waloivillu; Marlin Blaisdell and wife,
The National Repository for S'cp- suicide by hanging, last Iiiday. Cause,
In the deep forests bid
reports.
Best five or more line wool lambs, $2 ; Waterville; Lester Uolway ami wile,
tember surpasses iti beauty and interest all of
FRED H. FALES,
Like the ouebanted princess of romance,
’
’ Fairlield.
Best two year old colt, $3; 2d, 2; 8d, 8d, 1.
the former numbers of the current volume. It mental depression.
Wooing an endless aearch, yet still secure
contains
three
handsomely
illustrated
arti:Ics
:
vol reports.
Best five or more eoarse wool lambs, $2:
^n her unbroken trance.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLFA
IIeNUY D. FulleII, son of Dr. Jared
.the first by an old traveler, * Over tho Alp-; ’
Best one year old colt, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, 2(1, 1.
* 0 city of the Past,
tho second by Ucii. James Grant Wilson, on Fuller, uf ICastCoi iiitli, died in Miunuap- vol, reports.
Best bouquet of cut flowers, $2; 2d, 1.
Com. — Jos. Nye, Fairfield; Edwin
No mirage of the wilderness wert thou !
William Cullen Biyant,’ and the third by
For best (iisplay of millinery trum one
Best Sucker, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, volume re Spring, ^Vi^slow ; W. B. Hamlin, Sidney.
Stt^geem Sentist. Ihough yet unfreed from the mysterious spell, Piof. Wm. Wells, on tho’Alunioh Exposition olis, Minn., Aug. 13, aged 32 years. He
store, 82.
pot ts.
1 deem thee slumbering npw.
of Alt.’ A. H. Guernsey'Contributes a well
SWINE.
Best display of fancy goods, from ono
m^p.ired sketoh of 'The Brothers Harper;’ was a lieutenant in Co. II., D. C. Caval
■ ' c ClFnox u Satibos Babk Buivdibo,
Com.—Qeo. II. Boardman, West WaterPerhaps invisible feet
JUIB. Mary L. Dickinson continues licr story of ry, in the late war, und eoiitraeied tlie ville; Iloraee Cousins, Watervillo; Chas.
For best boar, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re store, $2.
White sandaled amid the moonbeam'^ pale.
Phoebe Brent s i’ru>t,’ and \V. U, Daniels cur
ports,
Von shadow wave may be some lordly barge
Best display of dry goods from ono
Watervllle, Me.
ries ’ That Boy ' into new scenes and new asso- disease ol wliieli he died while in a South- Full.-r, Fairlield.
For best breeding sow, with litter, $3; store, $2. ^
Drifting with phantom sail.
oiatiuns. The tragic interest of the narrative era pi'isi n.
drawing nonsKS. *
fid,
2
;
3d,
vol.
report.s.
deepens.
In
ihe
’Editorial
Miscellany
’
tho
Best display ol hardware and cutlery,
The legend was not all
Best liilur ot pig.s, six or more, $2; fid, from ono store, $2.
several departments are admirably oonducted,
im .L.Igifnira^oQiira'xj^
For best pair drawing horses, $6 ; 2d, 3 ;
A mvtih, it was a prophecy us well;
'[For tho Mail.]
itnd the uccountof the Russian National Church
1.
•
3d, 2; 4lh, vol. rep,n Is.
In Korombega’s oloua wrapt palaces
Best display of dentistry, $1.
will be now to most readers. The editor con
SELF ESTEEM.
The living yet hball dwell.
Com.—Hiram Conforlh, West WaterCum.—J. W. Hersom, West Watervillo;
Best display stutt'ed birds. $2; 2d, 1.
tinues toshow hm radical and independent mode
.Selfesteem is it faeull.y of tho mind Noah Prescott, C’lmtoii; Chas. Hallett, ville; William Gilford, Fairlield; Viniil
JOHN WARE, J“Com.—D. R. Wing and wife, Water
k
Fed by its hundred lakes
of thinking in his ’ Ex Cathedra,' especially in
shall the river run o'er golden sands !
bis editorial * How’ the World Wags.’ Altogeth which, though oclIisU in inherent prinei iVtst Watervllle; Heury .Johnson, Wins iluyden, Wiiislow.
vllle ; Alonzo Davis and wife, Sidney;
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur* Here
These hills in burnished tower and temple er. this magazine occupies a toremuat pl.iCO pie, is an impuriant element ot the .siic- low ; I. S. McFarland, Fairfield.
Siim’i Hiteliings und wife, Watervllle.
POULTRY.
k
anoe Oompables if"
shine
among tho fureipost.
oess-aehieving eharaeter, Imlepindeiil
OlRLS’ WORK.
For best lot of hens, $2; fid, 1; 3d,
Beneath the Builder's hands.
Published by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincin- of Self knowledge, it imparls the pride
TROTTING IIOnSKS.
Soyal of Live^ootrAMcts. over Eight
uati, at $3 a year.
vol.
reports.
Best
bud
quilt,
plain or fancy needle
A purse of $35 to stallions, owned in
Where tarries still tho hour
that repels tho luipUcaliuii oi dishimor,
For be.-'t (lock of lions, ten or more, that work, iiicmlingulothing or knitting stock
teea Millionci gold
When the true night shall tho enohantment
Golden Hours—the excellent juve- tho love of Lilierty th.'it values' no sacri limits of society—20 to first, 10 to second, sliall
yield largest profit tor the year, $3; ings, $2; 2(1, 1—for competitors under
break ?
nile muguzino publisbod under Meth Khst au lice made in her cause, ami the eoiifidence 5 to third.
Fen^lvania of Philadelphia, Assess Unveil
tbo peerless city of the Eaatr^ >
1C years of age.
spices,—presents a charming number for Sep that no deleats can destroy, no victories
A purse of $36 to mares or geldings—20 fid, 2; 3(1, vol. repoiTs.
The charmed princess awake ?
' ‘evor One & One-Half Uillions.
Fur best lot ot Turkeys, $2; fid, 1;
(Join.—Mrs. Ellis Smiley, Winslow;
tember, in which no one. old or young, will fail increase.
to first, 10 to second, 0 to third.
Its
power
is
demited
liy
the
to find something for entertainment and profit.
Miss Huitio L. Blackwell, 'Vassalboro’;
Till then, O river, tell
Shawihilt of Boston, Assets over
A purse of $15 to colts three years old— 3d, vol. reports.
To none but dreaming bards the Stature's boon! The litorature of this maguzlnc, w'hilo fur from physical constitution and development 10 to Hist, 6 to second.
For best lot of Geese, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, Miss Lura C. Taylor, Vassalboro’.
One-Half Million.
iill then, guard thou the mystery of the Vide, being dull, is never seuKatiomU aud unwhole ol Its (lossessor, tho kind quality of its
FINE AUT8.
some, but good sentiments are presented in a manifest,tlioii by tho mental taciillies with
A purse ot $30 to best gentleman’s driv vol. reports.
Midbummer midnight moon!
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and
For beat lot of Ducks, $2; 2J, 1; 3d,
very uttraotivo way. Good stones, desoriptivo which if. unites In aetion.
ing horse, to go in carriage, including driver,
Com.—E. Maxhnin. Watervllle; Miss
it
represents
vol.
reports.
articles, narratives, pttetry, etc., well ohuhcu
' Onp ttnarter Millions.
Fuss, Fairfield; Sarah Allen, Water
Beginning AT THE Wrong End.—II nnd handbomely illustrated, will be found in man’s own aiiproval of the laeullies God to weigh 350 pounds—16 lo first, 10 to sec
For best pair of'Liglit or Dark Brali- vllle.
h.is given him, aiisweriiig the liillesl ex ond, 6 lo tliird, to liorses that never trotted mas,
(Office over Mercluwta Nntional I
tbu t'ailroai! uuiiiputiios in lit. ir elTin’ls in every number.
Butt',
Wliile,
Bl.ick
and
Partridge
Published by Hitchcock & Wuldeu, Cincin ertion uf those lacultieS to a desired eml. ill three minutes.
WATEkVlLLE, MAINE uurlail expanses wimld cut down the
A pui'se ot $100 lo horses wlicrcvcr own- Cuehins, Wliile, Black anti Brown LegRules and Regulations.
Fredomiiiatingover .<etik faculties, it e.iii
large sulnrius ol llieir Bi'i sidents and oth nati, at $1.60 a year.
d,
best three in five to harness—50 to first, liuriia. Pi) muutli Rocks, Silver Spangled,
scarcely
fail
to
exhibit
its
possessor
iniui
Entries of aulmals and articles for premi
er
offlcer.s,
instead
of
reducing
the
wnjiT
he
W
estminster
R
eview
for
July
Gulden
Spangled
and
Black
Huiiibnrgs,
BROWN BROTHERS,
uiilavoratde liglit; but without its larg< -10 to Bicoud, ;i0 to lliird ; five to enter aud Black Spanish Black Breasted Red ums may be made with the Secretary any
es ul poorly pnid and hard.woi^ed labor has contents os follows:—
seasgL^,
The Chartered Guilds of London; Illicit development, no great work was over three to start.
era, tlio publiu would have more s^niGames, Yellow Duck Wing Games, Hou- lime previous to the first day uf the Show,
•An entrance fee of ten per cent, will be daiis. Dominique Lcgliurns, Fowl, 1st, $2; uud must bo made at any rate before 10
piilhy for t cm. Jowelt, of the Ern CommissionH; Harriet Martinoau; The Present umlertakcii.
Fducution
of'
BuUcitors;
Old
Gaelic
Gultuic;
One
ol
the
best
exaRiples
of
the
con
charged for all horses competing lor purs- fid, 1; 3d, veil, reports.
PLASTERERS nnd ^TJCCO
o’clock uf said ^uy, os at that hour they
lonit, gets $40 OUO !t year; Toni Scott, Buccessful Lawyers: The Cradle of the Blue
of the pousylvnnia Ccntnil, $4.5,000 and Nile; Tiie Eastern Question; und over thirty trolling iiiHueiiee of this taciilty over a
Ciiicks, 1st, $2; 2(1, 1; 3d, rol. re pass into the hands uf tlie committees, af
; WORKERS.
\
gi
eat
mind,
was
afforded
in
tho
life
ami
Com.—Henry
F.
U.
Wyman,
Belgrade;
ter which entries will not be received.
ports.
All kinds of jobbing in our line prompUy at John Wk Oarrett, of the IS.iliiiiiorc & pages of Contemporary Litor.iture.
Certiflcales of purity of blood will bo re
tended to end satisl'actiou gUuraiitSHU. j Con O.iio, $25,000. All Ollier officers in pro
The periodicals reprinted by tho Leonard elinraeter of Martin Luther, than wliom, C. C. Cornish, Winslow; Dcuierllt Saw
For best display of pigeons, $1.
perhaps,
no
m.aii
exercised
a
greater
iiitelle,
Sidney.
tracts takeu in town or in any part of tlto 'Stito portion. Wouldn't It 1)0 better to begin Scott Publishing Co. (41 Biiclay Street, N, Y.,)
Poultry and pigeons to be s .own on the quired on all thurouglibred animals, satisAt present orders may be left at the at pou the eutting down process at the but-enn ire as follows ; 7’/ic Loudon Quarterly, Kdin~ llueneu up-m tho worlit. From a ennsli
tactory
to tbe committees appointed for
BULLS.
grounds the first day, and at the hull the
ter shop of J. D Uay(leO|,oQ 1 emple Street.
'iurgh, \ietitniinstei' und British Quaj'terly He lulion no less remarkalile l>>r its singn
their examination, and these must be depos
oi I lie heap?
evening
of
tho_
1st
and
through
fid
day.
Best
tlior'oughbred
Durham,
Hereford,
views, and Blackwood's Magatine, Price, $1 larity. tlian lor tlie immensu aggregato o(
J. M. Bfiuwsi. '
R. BiiowN.
Cum.—Dr.’H. Leavitt; J. M. Taylor; ited with the Secretary at the time of en
Sanctified Afflictions.—Trilnihi u year for any one, or only $15 for all, and the Its inneliuns, lie had tlie jiredisposition ti Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey hull, each two
try.
postage
is
prepaid
by
the
Publishers.
E.
B. Merrill.
yuara
old
uad
over,
$4;
3d,
8
;
8d,
2
;
4tb,
tioiin, or uffiietiou, or oiipre.-ision, cull it
J. C. iJEALD,
labor, tlie intensity of eai iie.s.tiie.sB, nml volume reports.
Entries of crops and manures must be
wlnit yon will, is overruled by u laiinuh
samples of crops.
driving force. Fo.siussed < f liii iiitelleei
made with the Secretary before the first.
Best
tlioniuglibred
Durham,
Hereford,
ol
divino
grace
so
us
to
beuelit
(liu
be
Aa
oooasinnal
ciiango
of
uir
may
be
M^kev. Hover, but in und of itself it is nut tin said to ito uluiusL iioci ssury to the w dl- enpablu ol eompreliendiiig tho most dil- Devon, Ayi-shlre or Jersey bull, each ouo For liost saiiiple uf Crops, from any ono Mouduy in November; mid the statemeuU
farm, $3; fid, 2; fid, 1; 4lli, vol. reports. required by law must be turuished before
tieult Hulijeets wiiliiii tlie range ofliuman
oiennser, but tho detiler of the sou). ifiugoi' evuiy man. Tlie wovkniaii mu^t knowledge, and cmiBCiOntiousness. that year old, $3 ; 2d, 2; fid, 1; 4lh, volume
Temple St, near Main St.,
Com.—B. F. Carter, 'VasSailioro’; O. any awards will be made.
Affiicliun of itsell dues not stcnciify any eavu his woi'Ksliop, t)iu Biudeiit his li ever secured Ids adliercnce to tlie right reports.
A. Bowman, Fairfield; Henry Goodhue,
All maaufactured articles must be pro
WATERVILLE MAINE.
B.st thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Sidney.
body, hilt tho reverse. 1 believe in siine- brary, and ttie lawyoi hi^ uillue, or soou- liad ho hvekeil sell apprueiatiou—or, bet
duced within the limits of the Society to'
.tiliod,afflictions, but not in saitetifiing ur or luter his h«'allii must pay the pen ter termed in his Case, the uoiiseiousness Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull calf, $2
FRUIT. ■
entitle them to the premiums; but auy ar
^TTEJBTH EXTRACTED uffiietions.
Affiieliuns of lb. mselve.- alty ; and iliis no matter how great his of power—his opinions, ju.st tliougii they each ; 24, 1; fid. vol. re|Hirts.
Best display of Winter Fruit, $5; fid, ticles deemed worlliy, though of foreign
WITHOCT PAIN.
Best grade bull, two years ol^ and over,
uruuse evil wbieh is within us to an un leiiipev’duce in eating and drinking ; nu raus'. have been, would not havo paBse
production, vvill receive the attention and
3; 8(1, vol. reports.
wonted eiieigy, und place us in positions (UHlter how vigorously and regularly he lieyond the walls of his cloister at Fr 1st, $3; 2d, 2; fid, vol. reports.
By the use of NITROUS
Bust display of Fall Fruit, $3; fid, 2; •omaieudatlon of tbe Committees.
Best
grade
bull,
one
yeat
old,
Ist,
$2
;
where
the
rebellious
heart
is
iiieliued
to
uses
his
limbs;
no
matter
how
open,
and
fiiiTli.
Instead of leading atliers, as h
No peison will be allowed to draw apreOXluE UAa, at
8(1. vol. reports.
forsake the Lord.—Spurgeon.
dry, and free Irum impurity may be the ilid, to the light of truth, tie would have 2d, 1 ; 3(1, Vol. leports.
Best displiiy of Pears’,'$2; fid, 1; fid, miuui on animals not his'own, nor if inlsBest
gr.ide
calf,
1st
$1;
2d,
vol
repot;tB.
lir
of
the
place
in
which
he
is
employed.
Dr.G.ll,TWIT0HELL'3 Office,
liiuiself remained in darknesN, had lie in
rcpreseututluus ore made in regard to age;
Calitornia papers say that L. Page and
Com.—A/'has. Crowell, Belgrade; Blihu voi. reports.
jFairfletd, Me.
son cutting wood iiear San Jose, noticed Ill the slightest cause of impaired health, bid ponlideiiee in Ins interpretali rn ol tie Lawrence, Fairfield; Paul Stevens, BiUBest display of Grapes, $3; fid, 2; 3d, etc.
he
slt^epiug
in
the
suburDs
of
the
town
Tho attention of competitors Is invited to
for several days that a number ,ol birds
dcriptures, wliereoii lie based upiiiiou
vol. reports.
I
Decayed e.d broken teeth filled in a thorough remained constantly upon a tree near in which tho life is chiefly bpeni, or even very dilferi-iit from llioso of the learned uey.
Best display uf Plums, $2; 2(1, 1; 3d, the following requirements of the law :—
■tanner. Q^Artifiuial Teeth in ail methods.
'^pending
a
lew
iiours
of
deiadied
dtyb
Cows.
“ It shall be Hie duty of every society
Kek, Ingoldstadi, tlie doctors of tlni Sar
them, seme going and-eoming from lime
vol. repot ts.
to time. Upon culling down the tree, •in Some aecessible rural distriiTs at a boiiiie. More, ol Kiiglaiid, and lusiltuiug
Best dairy cow of any breed, $4; 2d, 8;
Cora.—Chas. Osborn and wife, 'Vassnl- applying for the bouuty uf tbe State, to
low
miles
dlslauce
Irom
tho
dwelling,
re(iuirc
of all competitors for premiums,
they discovered a limb with a hollow eav
elilofest, Bin'miis, llio “ Liglil of the fid, 2; 4tU, vol. reports.
NORTON & PUllINTON,
iKiio’t A. J. Alden ami wife, Waterville;
ity, some two feet in lenglli and three or may suflieu to resioru tlie healthy bal World.” True, lie vindicated the tint
Best suaikcow, ot each breed, four years Dr. S. A. Allen aud wile. West Water- either U|iou auinials, crops, dairy products,
of the bodily m icluiie to a lit suite agilinst tlp-m all. by liis vast superiority old or more, $2; second, 1; 3d, velumu
or Impruvemeuts of soil or manures, a full
Contractors, tour inches in diameter, in wliich were ance
ville.
und accurate statement of tbe process or
,
two full grown birds of some goodly sig Idr its duties; or In cases of Boinewhat ill aliilily ami knowledgh; but the iriilli reports.
CROPS, MANURES,* ETC.
method of rearing, managing, producing
MASON WORK.
ed species. There was a small aperlur.- more urgoney or ot ^louiowhat more ag- did nut avail. Hu w-is auiumoned Itefor
Best tliree or more cows from one farm,
.;ravuted character, a lew days ouce or
For best crop of winter wheat, twenty- and uecomplishiug tho same, together with
Colliding etone and Brick VTork, Lathing *nd through which the birds were supplied iwice a year may sufllce to adjust or re- one uf the must august tribunals that ev $3 ; fid, 2 ; 3d, 1; 4tii, vol. rep.
er sat in tlie German Empire, and his
Flastering Whitening, Whitewashing, 0.doriii.i
O.iloriiia with food by their mates. The limo wa^
Persons entering dairy (xiws will be re five bushels to the acre, $3; twenty bubh- Its cost and value, with a view of showing
tbu proflis and benefits derived or exitected
and Stuooo Work,
..............................>f
' Masonry uut aud the birds liberated. The^ were -itore ihe due economy ol the sjstum,— euiiduct there I'emains to us an example quired to furnish tho committee written els to the acre, 2.
AUo all kinds of
For best crup of spring wheat, twenty- therefrom."
dona
ol Iho iurtitude born of oonviclion, und statements of yield of milk aud butter, for
neither of them able to tty, having uvi Uobertson on Diet and Regimen.
AT SHORT NOTICE.
bushels to the aero, $3; 2d, 2
In addition to tbe above premiums, liber
supported by integrity ,li t never Ittils.
dently never been out of their imprisonfive days, rfluriiig tho preceding year, with five
The Democratic authurilios of Ken
Fur best crop of corn, sixty bushels to al notices und gratuities will be given for
Brick, Lime, Cement and Oalolne Plaster coo mept. lliijir they tsame inside is a quusVVe hardly know wtiieb most to admire, the nature uf their feed during tlie time.
Mantly op band end for sale at lowest prices.
acre, f3; fid, 2; 8d, vul. reports.
any article, implement, or machine that
liun. It is probable that the mother wius tucky have olTeied $(,500 lor tlio arrest the siiiilimo conlidenco with wlticb be
PuisooB entering their cows for stock theFor
OS^Pertaaal attention given to all ordersii.
boat crup of barley, forty-five bush will lacllilate and lessen the labors of the
small, nnd though able to makejier nesi of tuo unknown vigilantes of .Carroll iivuwed his opini< ns, tho fortitude with cows, shall show one or more of their pro
eobiity who killed Oanie Anderson, a 1(5
els t(l the acre, $3; fid, 2; fid, vol mports farmer, or that of liis vtlfe and family; but
tlie store oT 6.rniic ih the hollow of the tree aud rear her year old girl, by niistaku tuluudiug to whieli he prepared to suffer lur tlmm, or geny, ,
Fur best crop of oats, filiy bus'liela to comnilltees me eujolued not to give Um cnthu_ transoendent abilities by whiuh he
young, could not extrieate them, nnd
Coin.-►T.
D.
Merrill,
Sidney;
Melville
m * Oik'NiM rapglv^ prtW>p( »M^t<on,
dorsement of the Society to auy article
they did not gain strength enough to help Kill iter disreputable father aud bioluei's. iiiaiiitained them ugiiiiist every iidversa- Fuller, Winslow; M. K. Penney, Water the acri), ifi; fid, 2; fid, voL reports.
Watervllle, UayJS, 1876.
I'liu Demucnitiuautburitk<sul MUsiasippi ly. We may contiiiue to hold in rever vllle.
For best yrop of beans, half an aero or which docs not deserve it.
themselves until the bellow bad s« closed have
not yet pficfet} Jfi cuius lur tbu urHay will be furnished fur the atock on
move, t3.J H fi; fill, vol. reports.
AI}0'^AX l^AKING- that escape was impossible. Those who rubtqf the knowu tuuiderersul Kemper ential remembriiiico the one to whom we
HEinits.
Best crop uf peas, half au aero or more, the Show Ground,
examined the birds think they are about eiiunty who killed Cornelia Chi.Jiolm are (ufiubted .ill so great measqre, fur
All committees on stock are requested to
For best thoroughbred heifer, of any $S: 2d, 2; fid, vol. reports.
what w,e most prize, the educational priv
ISS I. U. OSROBliUi respeotfaly informs two years old They have bijeu fed from and bur younger brother iniAutioiially.— ileges, the civil and religious liberty we breed, three yeaie old, $3; fid, 1; 8d, vol,
Fur best crop ol potatoes, oqo half nu report themselves promptly to tlie Trustees
;tbll ladiae.of WaMrvillg and. violoiiy Umi iheir birth by their bird fellows tltrough Tori, fresa.
reports.
acre or more, 260 bu-hclsto the acre, $3; or Maisbal, who will show them tiM auleiiji'y to day.
the aperture in the limb of the tree. A
a. has tsAen &>oiiu undw .Oarleton's Ph 'tumats to be examined. Tbu Coimultlee oa
For best two year old, do,, $2; fid, 1; second. 2; fid, vol. reports.
paphio Rooms, on Main st, where' t^e wIIoIik nobler iiistanoe of devotion even the hu
'There was another character, hardly
J
ohn
G.
W
hittier
has
recontly
ncknowlFor best crop of turnips, carrots or Articles at the Hall will bu in session at 9
Utair petroMg*. All work warranted, and the man family never exliiliU<'d.
less great in all the essential eleiiieais oi 8d, vol, reports,
■Iicat efTorts
~
made to give
git sttisraoiioa.
‘“o
intoir.-cauVlgr: atn7s.sVwh:; wieBlel'ra'rin- „
Uesi one
old. do., |fi; fid, 1; beets, one quarter of an not e or more, $fi; o’clock, fureiKxui uf Thursday, and chisu
May M. IWt. 41^ ^
If you want to spoil all that God gives nionter^ which has been auribuied to flui-noo ot an op|wiaito kind; and if less in Stt, vol. reports.
tlii-ir exaiuiiiatiou at w^m.
second 2; fid, vol. reports.
you, If you want to be miserable yoursell Lihan Allen and olUeia, as a literary inys- degree, it was sui ltuk few eliaradHtrs have
Cuimniltees will uiKlerstaud that although
tt'atle heifer, three years old,
Best mixed crops, ou nut less titan one
and a mukerot misery to bilieri, the way tiflcatloii over to ly yew ago; he was cq- ever attained. The auibi'ion of one wasl*^!
an article or an unimiil iivty bo the best of
half Itore, $3; 2d, fi.
*1^*- vol- reports,
ri^
to
see
If
it
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he
received
as
ou
„ot.
perhaiw,
less
than
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other;
but
It'
^‘'•t
‘“'o
X'-'W's
"W.
$2;
fid,
1
>9 mf .«Rongb. Giiiji btt
»t»d it is
To uiiiitle Huy ono to premiums on fered it is nut. to have a premium unless It
At Q. A-osogjurs.
old tJiie prqdqcUou.
_
accompanied in the one by love of
crops, full scatewenls must be made orjis worthy, and it is lecommeudsd that all

Counsellor at
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Law.
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^atcrUiUe iHail.............26,
cntri68 Kcelvd tulUible notices even if not
entitled to a premium.
_AJwngcmenU will be made at the Town
nail, for the exhibition of manufactured
and such other articles as may lie present
ed ; and a competent' committee will bare
charge of tliem to take proper care and ar
range them In the best manner for exhi
bition ; and all articles entered for premi
ums or exhibition, must he iu tho bands of
the committee at the Hall, on Wednesilsy,
and must remain in their places until 4
o’clock, Thursday, and must bo exhibited
without the name of the owner. At the
time of making the entry, the Secretary will
furnish a number for each article, which
must be perir.ancntly attached.
The payment of one dollar constitutes a
person a member of the Society, and enti
tles him to all its privileges, which arc—
H free ticket to the Showmid Fair for him
self, his wife and minor children, and the
use of tlic library for one yem'; and nil
competitors for premiums of the Society
an requested to have raembership tickets.
Tickets (if admission to persons not mem
bers, to the Fair, 23 cents, and to tho Show
Ground, Wednesday, dS cents, Thursday and
Friday, 50 cents. Carriages five to Sliow
Ground. License for tiie ocdupancy of land
for the sale of merchandise and refresh
ments, two dollars for each square rod.
A. Jj. McFaddkn, See.

in centre, and JH Fluribu* Vnum sur
rounded with the thirty-eight stars, and a
[HxtB wo have, by special favor, another pretty border of red, while and blue dow
ers. Wo bad cold tougue, corned beef.
of Mias Pt-rley’e ebarming letten from Qereuuumot^r plekles, liesb
many. Our readers will bear In mind that strawberries, uoQ'ee, lee cream, &c., &c.
Miss P. declines writing .letters for the Guess it our tnole looked inviting. Unnewspapers at preseu^ ant those wc get '
centre cake was a liny American
.
.
, ,.................
flag wrapped in the Ueeliiraliun ol liide'
are made up of extracts froni her familiar peujeuee, wliieb was to be given to the
correspondence with the family at home— geutlemaii who could make me shrewdProf. John Perlcy’s, Unity. Wc give them
guess in regard to wimt was mider
tho e.tke. The uro oi guessing tbat ran
to our readers with the more pleasure be round the table was very amusing. Our
cause they teem to like them so well.]
supper was real Aiuurieau iind a perlecl
LETTER FROM GERMANY.

success. Alier supper, speeelius from
Visit to the lUrtz Mouatuias,—Story of Brun- geutlumeu and readlug irum ladies
Fourth of Jaly ia Halie'-lfoantMin ! closed tlie e.tercises, uud we hud a pleasLife la Tbaringia—Visit to WartburgOdM- ai,t sail uomewurd, our boat lighted with
tie, Home of tho SohoaburBCotU Family.
ia„tc, „s j thcu u gelieiul •• good
byeiiig ” all voting it a urst rate ^good
Weidenplan, Juno 21, ’77.

Lcftllnllcnt? A. M. and reachedTliale time. 'I'lie parly paumised to meet me in
(the entrance of the vallc,) about noou; tlte morning at me train uii tiiy way to the
lierc the BoJe flows aloiig shaded with pine clad lulls ui Thuringia,
Wu loll Ualbt
3. tSiopped a little
lofiy mountains 1000 fett high on cither
side. Alter dinner at the "Zdinpfurd " while at ” Weimar, ’ (the city of the po
and making such inquiries ns I wished, I ets,) the home of Uuetne, bohlller and
started for ii walk alont along the river Wieiund. When 1 say “ wo '’ understand
bank. 1 can never tell liow eliarniing 1 mean Lyde Feriey and her dear I'cienU
that afternoon was. A lovely slmded Gi'eteliuu Liaiige. We are now, July 8iii,
road, following llie winding river, with ul our eu/y eu.tage in Taurmgia. Found
tho grand old moimtaius on eitlicr side, a lovely lodging awailing us, ovefj tiling
wooded with oak, hceeb, birch, lir and new uud clean. Wu prepare our Ot'eaa.
pine. In some places the bare old cliffs last aud supper, and uaveuur dinner sent
would break out into all sorts of fantas to us Irum me " Jdeilluu ilut.'' I aui juat
tic shapes, requiring only a little imagi doligtiied witli our wuy ul living, ii is So
nation to transform tlicm into knigiks and tree and easy ; ihu jiurc wa.ur and moun
priests, and other reminders of llio olden tain uir; tlie breatu of tlie pinuc uud
El’ir. MAXHAU.
OAS'L n. WING time. I walked along very leisurely, su'uugilt of tlie Aitfs are so iiiviguruimg,
drinking my full of the glorious scenery, alter mu narrow, peia up sirueis, impure
KDITOBS Asn rBOPniCTnlUI.
silting (losvn often upon the rude stone air, and geuuiul tinut-up-neaa oi tiie uiiy.
to rest and look,—enjoying so lully Greteiieu is my Leaeuer aud X am hers.
AVj!TERVILLE. . .Aoo. 24, 1877. steps
the rippling water, tlte grand old moun Uur iile is very simple aud regular, and
tains, the sliady trees; breathed tlie fra lliei'u is no r. usuu why we siiuuld nut
The hill was packed full to over grance of tho sweet wild flowers, and grow lut uud be Jolly. I send you heroflowing I ” So says tlie I.cwlBton Journal, lieard the music of happy birds. About wiiu uur pielui'es lu lue eusiume of (Jer
manpeaaanta.
of the last Sunday tempeiance meeting iu six o’clock, when it was cooler, began to
Juiy 21st wo visited Wnrlburg Castle,
ascend
the
nenentanzplalx,
(wiiehes
Auburn. Ixiwlston bad a similar meeting
dunce place,) 152C feet above the sea lev the libuie of lue H'clionbery Cotta Family,
the same day, of wlilch the paper says, el. Tlie top is reached by climbing only noted us the camle wuero Alartm Luilier
‘•Teinperunee Hall was well filled” At 1100 stone steps. 1 knew it was to be a Was so long cuiitined, arrested by ills
Iriuad, the Elector Fredrick, aud
the Aulmru nieeliug, Jlr. Frost, well known bard climb and took it very slowly, stop special
ping often to rest and pick flowers, so kept hero away I'roui the wiam ot the
to Waterville rel'orraers, gave a uiostthrill- was not tired when I reached tho lop. G.itholies, afiur he reuouuued popery.
ir.g account of his si.v months work in the Wu read of fine views trom mountain The castle is oti a mountain lii33 leet higu,
state of New York. In this time ho said tops, but to r.pprccialo, one must stand cummuiiiiiug a granU view ot the euuiiliy J It IS partly cut into solid rock; iis
"
he liad seen flftceu thousand signatures set and look.
Alter erderiag a room for tho night at massive gales, drawbridge, aud aliuusl
to the pledge, averaging 200 at a meeting. the tine Hotel, ujion the broad rooky dance purpeiiiliealar heigui, made it a sate reireut. Luther room, lias luaue the WartPST-Our Maine Stale Pomolugical So place, and enjoying a mountain supper bury
Castle woiiu reuuwued. Here Lu
aud rcfroshiiig bath, went out to see ibe
ciety is giving increasing evidence of ul sun sot bebiiuT the Brocken (highest peak thei' (disguised as a young nuhleuian)
timate usefulness to the fruit interest ol of tho Hariz.) Looking across the deep, traiislalud must ul the liihle. 1 expect to
the Stale. It has just issued its fourth an wild valley ot tho "Bode" where 1 hiul reuium here in Tuuriiigia till bepieiuber,
tuou with my good American Irieiid, Em
nual report for 1876, a volume of 163 pag spent the nlternoon, the people looked nut ma Bteiiie, Al. D., make the trip of the
larger tliaii mice, and the large hotels like
es. Jl conluioe useful papers on various toy liQUses. Just across the valley rises Ruiiie, aud spend the Fall in Buutheru
subjects relating to fruit, and is seut liy the •• Ronstrippe” (horse’s ho(Jl' print.) Germany. Now good bye with undying
Lvpe.
mail prepaid for $1.00.
Address the Hero let's stop and tell the origin of these love. Your owu
names, and one ol the old legcods con
secretary. Geo. 1$. Suvvjer, Wiscasset.
Nortl^tt,
Aug,
20, '77.
nected witli the Hurtz, There are people
Tho Society will hold its annual eschi- still living in the mountain regions ol Bear Mail:—
Do you ever come here for a whiff ol
biliun this year iu Waterville, on Tues Germany wlio believe these valleys anil
day, Sept. 23, contiuuiiig lour days. It mountains were once inhabited by giants, salt air 1 I’ve come. 'The best part oi
Nurtbport
to me was tbe getting here. Ii
fairies and witches. ’Tis said that long
will occupy both halls, liuldhig meetings a^o a beautiful young princess, (Bruu was delightful. We came in “ our ” own
at various times for lectures and discus tiilda, of Bohemia.) was loved ami won carriage, through fragrant woods, jusl
Ki ufTho Hartt. The washed clean and made bright by God's
by the son of the King
sions.
youno prince had gained her love and blessed rain. -We stopped beside tbe road,
Another Town Meeting, as will be promise, and returned to his mountain in a lovely forest, aud fed our friend, tluaeeii by the warrant in another column, home to niakeprinrely preparations for his horse, and lunched with him—not sharing
his oats; but partaking of good things
is called by cur selectmen, for Monday lovely bridoinhisfalher'seastle. Butalasl packed for us iu a nice round box. Wi
during bis abseuce, there came Irum the
evening next. Tho economy of an even uorthland a horrible giant, who demand went hither and thither at onr will, and
ing session at this busy season is beyond ed Brunhilda for his bride. She protest made various tests of human nature. It
question, espceiully when there arc but ed, but her father, fearing the giant’s takes about two minutes to judge in which
power, and dazzled with tho wondrous class to place strangers—iu the genial and
three articles in the warrant.'
'gilts he brought, promised him the daugh generous class, or iu the other. Wo found
tyOol. Reuben II. Green, of Winslow, ter. Of course Brunhilda was in despair, persons of both classes. Oats having been
forgotten in our outfit, and not to be liad
passed his ninety-foui'ifa biith-day lasi but oil in vain; the wedding day was ap at tbe stores, we undertook to buy some at
pointed, and still, despite tier prayers, her
Monday, lie celebrated tho occasion by lover came not to the rescue. At last she a farmer’s. The family was at dinner. Not
riding round bis dwelling In liis wheeled formed the desperate design ol esespin!'. to go into particulars, it is safe to say that
the hired man, (apparently he was such,)
olialr.
Though coulined to his bed for The old giant had brought with liiiii two was the only courteous person in that
magnifleent horses—one snow while for
more than a year, four or five years ago* his lovely bride—bis own was61a .il; as house. Through his desire to oblige us we
by an injured hip, and for several mouths midnight. After couoluding to escape, obtained the oats. Going fui-tlier we felt
during tho past year by a broken leg, be Brunhilda could well afford to be gracious. tbe need ot a cap“ot tea; so we ventured
to attempt human nature again. A sweet
seems to have both oorpural and meutui She expressed great admiration fur tlie faced womao met us at tbe door; made us
lovely while horse, and requested Bode
vitality enough to last a lew years longer, sliould teach her to ride iL Delighted, at home at once, aid was rewarded by fluden
perhaps to attain to the age of bi^ father the giant taught her how to manage the iug out, in' conversation, that she
liery steed, aud beture tho time of the wed tertained, unawares, an old family friend,
before lilm, one hundred years.
ding she became 'a most daring rider. in tbe person of my traveling companion.
It is jusl as easy to carry a pleasant fane,
lyChus. E. Barney, Esq., and family, Tile evening belore the wedding there
to smile on those you meet, to speak'iu an
ol St. Louis, have just closed a brief visit was a great feast, an.l all were apparent agreeable
manner, «s to do otherwise; and
to Waterville. Mr. B. is one of Wator- ly very happy. Bode was one glowing it generally pays better.
smile, and the lovely princess appeared
Why is it that so many persons, and I
ville’s enterprising and suiicessful “ boys,” blisslully happy; in the midst of the feast
being now at tho head of one of the larg she begged to be excused to make some truly think this is more common in the
(Kiuntry than in the city, carry such grim,
est dry-goods houses in tlie West.
Ills preparation fur her bridal day.. Of course or sour faces ? Why have 'they such a gruff
the permission was gr.intcd, but instead of
dinightci^ Miss Alice Barney, a graduate going to her chamber she went to the or crusty addi-ess 7
Human beings were iutemied to be attrac
of the Sacred Heart Convent at St. Louis, stable, mounted the giant horse anil start
tive to each other; not repellent. But/lliey
sailed from Now York on Tuesday, for a ed tor the Uartz; but the sounil ot his do most wilfully miss theii calling—some
giant hoofs waked the wild ecliues, and
year at school In I'uri i.
penetrated the festal ball. Old Bode times. Wo found a man, (and I wish I
could remember his name—it siguillcd fail
*• WateiTillo Lobsters” is a new idea in heard and know tiie sound, aud with ure, aud be will fail, if he keeps ou os he
oaths
and
imprecations
mounted
his
hipthe market, hut Mr. Youug, whose daily
night and pursued. The flight lasted was then doing)—lyho was felting way
trips among our citizens offer a very con- luug, over rauuuiaiua and plains, through side trees. It was too much for us. and
reulenl fish marltet, occasionally gives streams and Iqrests. Boon Brunhilda saw wo called out, “ What arc you cutting
those iroea down for ?
“ Because I want
his customers fine lobsters fresh Irom tlje in the distance the Brhekon, and knew it
to be the home of her beloved and of .
considered his
kettle. This shews enterprise, whether safely. The noble horse Bjicd on u|vtho Euffleient answer. It but stamped him more
it pays him or not.* He is “ at homo” iu wild mountain pass—ever on, on—till at unmistakably as wortby to 'be prosecuted.
There they lay—prostrate along that sunny
his business, and we are glad to hear ho length irilh a wild snort it stopped and road, tlie beautiful trees, the growth of
started back: they were on tho brink ot
is well onoouraged.
the tearful L^asm. Nearer and nearer yeais, that had made the way so pleasant.
He bsd^lade clean woik of it. On both
l7*Mr. A. P, Stevens, late watchman. came the awful giant—'twas death before, sides the reckless ruin had lieen wrought.
haa resigned that important position, aud worse than death behind. She hesitates In our sorrow and anger we said the trees
no longer, but reining back her fiery steed
Mr. limoiby Wentworth has received the with spur and whip urges him to the lear- were worth more than the man. What docs
appoiiitnieiit.
Faillifulnoss and good ful leap. Tbe chasm is elea. cd and Brun- ail men to make them cut down, valuable,
much needed shade trees ? W ith tbe assur
discretion are tho noediul qualities in biliia landed on the opposite side—the ance that we would never buy his place,
princess
was
saved
but
the
liurse
was
lust.
this position; and soverui thousand men Uld Bode came up just iu time to see tbe we rode away from that foolish miuTs neighaud women sleep The better for having darlug leap, and urging his horse to the liorhuod.
Jogging happily ou we came to tbe end
faith that the night watch bolds these vir- same feat, both horse and rider felt iiiw
tbe river, which from him receives ila of our journey—Bay-View Cottage, Northtnes.
name “ the Bode.” But enough of this port. A pleasant cottage it is; and very
entertsluiug aud happy the company wo
OrTlio largest meeUiig of Sj iritualists legend. 1 am stauding on the rooky Hex found there. The Bmton family hired the
en-platz,
looking
across
to
tbe
Rosstrapi
over convened in New Euglandia now in
sent cordial invitations round
with no desire to make tbe spring aero
The
session at Lake Pleasant, Alans. It is to the wild, dark chasm, no giiifil pursuing!'
continue in session till SepL 1. Some .0.1 no lover l^koning iTom the other ‘
Iwoliuadrcdand fllty teuu are in ust,
and many of the moat noted mediums aud
■speskert are in aituudanee.

'UjntfrBiltf Jliiiil.

OrThe venerable Dr. Adams, ol Wins
low, is about starting on a trip wnstward, tain region. 1 took a carriagu buck to uort. It la a imod niaee ui on w in.i fn.i
having in view Covington, Ky. He will ery l"shuU never'fmil^tt'*'* Ai'a
®
retirement and’com«ry 1
oevi-r lOIgtt. At 6 Ir. M. took \ foU it ia nni nviu^tlv thA
Qq© jjmj
be accompanied by his daughter.
CfSo muob for advortlstng I—Last Mon
day muming found U. A. Oaboru with
slock of 91 boxes of blueberriM on hand;
equal fo about 98 bushels I An old Ia4y
enquired,
“ What are you going to do with all these
blueberries f ”
“Sell them, msdsm,’* George answered
in bis hiandest way.
“SeU’umI—well, I guest you’ll workl ”
fcut at sunset not a.berry was left I
Hu. U. R. BnTTsiiriui, wiio haa been
in Ualifoniiaas agent for Moor’s Minbig
Machine, returned to his borne a fow days
Hf>- _________________________

Mn.
Hill, of^tho Temple st.
livery stable, lost a good horse this morn*
lag.
Cjr&ev. £. N. Smith, of ti|uOong’l
Church, will preach a Touiperauce 8ermuu at the Ifoform Clutgwuins next Sab
bath, at 6,3(> F. M.*

“oBalae,” form the Ge^lS^uS
aloDoI bui I htitl no nioi'o trouble tbau I
irfurmAthi ^*[*1*^/*^”* homo to Purtlaud:
«nl*illnnh"l*?n^.**^ ilhV^ “
^
/““If*****'
*** f**
miliar with their mauuera and uustumt.
Fourth of
**iJ

d^'^Urilut

’They learn how to live, and be merry over
U, without what at home they consider the
necetaltlci of comfortable life.
But there are aomu very great drawbacks
to health and comfort in staying M Northport. Persona without humau needs, and
perfectly independent of circumstancet,
may enjoy remaiuing there many days; but |
I venture to say tbat most persons who do;
long remain will suffer mure than they will'
imjirove in health.
1 shall return to Benton tonight, nr early
in the morning—too thankful fur the escort
of an excellent aud agreeable young man,
who returns with bis uwn handsome team,
to care whether be really desires my com
pany or not. He will survive the effurt to
restore me to my quiet room,.aud will be
able to feel that be has duue a truly benev
olent deed, for I am almost sick; and if
ever onyoao was homealek, through and
through, I am homesick for dear, lovely
Bentou.
AtiansTA Mo(.be.

1877.
OVK TABXiB.

VE you any idea how

Jack.— From the French of Alphonse

Dsadet, by the author of •• BidonieP’ •• Bobert Helmut," etc. By Maty Neoi Sherwood.
Boston; Estee A I,aarUt. Price, kl.SO.
A feitUfal piolnre ot tho darkeet eide of hu
man nature, with hardly a bright ray of relief
from beginning to end, end dune with euoh art
that the effect upon the reader,—who having
once hegun ie oompeUed to hnieh it—ie ebauIntely painfnL Ae one critjo well aeys, "to
those who
'rno enjoy being miserable it will prove a
perfe^mndaeod. It ia one of the popular " Cobweb
' I Mnea," and ia handsomely printed end
bound.
\
Sold in WeterviUe by J. F.PeroiTal A Co.

Mt Bonnib Lass.

over. Both are sons of “ the Old General,’
and of the same ago; and both are counted
fast. “ King Philip ” ie owned by Wffl.
Jepson, and “ Victor,’’ by Dr. Roberts—
utitlier of whom is exictly “ a turf man,”
but far enough removed from it to give confldence of a good hou( st race, such as ev
erybody likes to see. Tuesday next, Aug.
28, is the day; and if the weather favors
there will be a large gathering. The match
is for “gate money,”—with $60 to threeminute class.

WEST WATERVILLE.
Aug. 22d, 1877.
The scythe and axe shops will soon all
be I'uniiing at their lullust capacity Tlie
Dunii Edge Tool Co. baye ulreudy ciiuimencfd, ail their mueliinery being cmployed, A change has been made in the
t'orenianship ot this Co—Mr. A. II. Jolm
son siieeeeUing Mr Gervuis Nulin in that
pneilioii.
Mr. J. has made the scythe
business the work of his lile thus far, and
will be afaitlil'ul manager.
Mr N. isa
first class mechanic and one of our best
eitizeus, and wu iiope to be so fortunate
ns to keep him here, notwithstanding ihe
Died in Rochester, N. Y., on the 14tb above change. The recent rains have
inst,, Dr. Edmund Westroof Armstrong, wrought a great change in the appear
aged 88. He was classmate in the class ot ance of vegetation. Even in fields where
1814, at Dartmouth, with Rev. ’fhomas the grass was iilniostcompletely dried up,
Adams, of 'Winslow, and George Kent, new grass is springing up and growing
Esq., formerly of Bangor, now in the as fast as in eailj' siiuimer.
But few oi
Treasury Department at Washington. He tlie seashore people have returned; and
was an eminent physician, and an*‘Isra. well, tou, tile weathei here lieing oji.
elite in whom there was no guile.” He pressively warm.
For want of news, 1
was the last of four classmates whom your insert Hie fuliuwiiig, being the address ol
correspondent met at the Uartmuuih Oeo- a letter lately received al this Pustuflice.
tennial in 1869.
T. A.
I cojiy verbatim et literatim:
“ Now, Uncle Sam, if you miscairy
North Ken.'ieuso Aoriodltdbal Socie
This letter to Miss Lottie Copp,
ty.—The list of premiums and cummltteeb
By Jupiter 1 you'll catch Old Hariy !
tor the coming exhibitluu of this society
Or something worse now that is pop.’’
will be found on our flist page. A change
West Waterville, Me, she lives and where
You'll find this truant dame.
of the time has been made by the Trustees,
Some say she’s gone for “ change ofair”
and the show will be held about a forinigtil
And some‘‘to change her name.’’
earlier than iieual—on Wednesday, Thurs
Then Unule bid your postman tramp.
day and Friday, Sept. 19th, 20th and 2lBt,
And for y ourtrouble here’syuur stamp.”
with the following programme:—
■The safe arrival of tbe missive at its des
is good proof that Uncle S%m can
Wednesday, Sept. \9th.—^Exhib tination
do “ a’most anything.”
ition of Neat (Jattle, Sheep, Swine and
’I’he West Waterville Band have been
Poultry, and Drawing of Hoises and engaged to furnish mus c at the No. KenOxen on Show Ground. Examina nuliec Cattle show and fair, which occurs
tion by committees will commence at Sept. 19, 2\ 21.
'The Good Templars have chartered the
11 o'clock A. M. Drawing of Horses
at 2 o’clock 1^. M. Drawing of Oxen I Steamer fur to-day, and the memiiersare
to the island m large numbers. A
at 3^ o’clock P. M. The Exhibition I going
nice sidewalk has been construc'sjd on
at the Hall to open with a F'anners' Water St, The brook has been nicely
Levee in the evening.
bridged, greatly improving the appear
Thursday, Sept i'Hh—Examina anee of tlie whole locality and convening
tion of lloises and Colts, and further foot travelers, who previously were oblig
examination of animals on the Show ed to walk In the street.
Ground, at 10 o’clock A. M. Exam L"8t Siturdav occurred the Assignees'
auction sale of the bankrupt stock of W.
ination at the Elall by ComiQittees at A, h.irr. Most of the property had been
9-o’clock, A. M. Hall will be open disposed of al priiute sale, Tbat sold
all day. At 2 o’clock the following Saturday brought fair returns.
Trade is rather quiet, thoug.i improvpurses will be trotted for:—

Thb Wkst 'Watbhvillf Band will

furnish Music VVednesday evening
and Friday afternoon
“ 'Ihe Secretary will receive en
tries on "Monday and Tuesday prev
ious to ths Show.
. Now Is the time to prepare for wet weath
er. Procure a can ot Vandervoort’s Flex
ible Cement, and do your own repairing.
It is unexcelled for all the purposes speci
fied. See advertteemciit.
We had a violent thundershower last
Sunday evening, commencing about hall
past seven o’clock and lasting for nearly
two hours. Tbe lightning was vivid and
Irequunt and there was a heavy fall ot
ruin. 'The shower swept round Irom the
north to west and then to south, dying
away in the east, and was appareutly
miich severer all about us than here. Wu
hear of no dt mage iu tbe viciuiiy, but
several buildings were struck in other
towns. In Madison a barn belonging to
John Kumiuk was set on fire and burned
with its contents—loss $1200; no insuranue. In Augusta, about two miles west
of tbe city, a' barn belonging to 1. 8. &
A.'W. Craigi waa burned with its conleuta: loss fTeUO; insured lor $300.
The bouse olj 8. W. Bryun^ in Anson,
was struck during tbe same shower, aud
considerably shattered. No one was in
jured, but it was » narrow escape fur tbe
family.
An unoccupied house bolouging to Jas.
Coffin, of Fairfield, was demolished by
ligliUiiog 8uuday night. A son of Mi%
Davis near by the bouse was prosu-uted
by the shuck.

out for Truth Jiutlce and 'iMinnA^iiAA
w\ houor to the tiiste of the Pine I O that
hcaTts of all hw eons might always be
““hie, brave,.pure and true, before God aud
all the world. What our laud needs, what
the world needs, to settle all ita troubles, is
***““» S?’***® ”**”• hhi* W‘'u>en Worthy
of them. How shall the people become
.T^rs »«rB eleven ol us—five such. By walking lu the Law of the Lord,
ladies and rix gentlemen. \V« bad a line Utter failure aud overthrow await all wuo
^i on tbe • Boole to one of ^ lovely do not discover how td walk thus—all_
islands, our boat dimmed w ih wrMlhs whether Individuate, or nadons. Bveryoi oak leaves, a beauUlul silk flag bore body of average common sense believes this,
the stars and stripes al roast heiM. and on mature ooasideralion. Why does any'’“®
to act In accordance with the 'liiMi digulliocft M (/to A6e himMlf. Whun Uef!
we landed, the geatmmen jvera sent lo| The camp meeting people are comingwalk and amuse ihomsoWcr while we pre- new ones every day. An excuraUm from
p.ared the supper, which was to bo u sur- Bangor is made every day. This m.i,,..
prise. Under ibo wide BjM-oading oaks is lUe place all the more lively. We had «
a table, covered wilhjmowy ulbth, ami at delicious chowder for breakfast this moru
ewh ol the places a pretty napkin with iug—of peculiar flavor. 'There is to be mublue border, aud ou each a liuy bouquol sic and siiigiug at the hotel this eveqiug
Floub is Down, says Col. Bangs
ol red, white uud blue flowers, lu tho No doubt it dues people good to break up
Tsentro ol the Uble a largo German cake, their homo habiu somewhat, now^d then, 8ue his advertisement for further partic
ihieted, made to order, with duty 4, 1877, and come whore they crowd each othei. ulars.

tog.

The

decline is entirely unprecedented /
At

If you doubt it inquire the prices
at which FLOUR is now selling at
BANOS' MILL.

Pa S. Haald A Go's
C 0 L U M Ni

03

By Mrs. 0. V-

Hsmiltun, author of Woven of Many
’IbTesde,'’ "A Clown from the Bpeu,’’
“Bopee of Sand,”eto. Boeton: Bates A
Leomt, Paper edition, price CO..
A well written atu^ of great interett, with a
trag-.o but noble ending; and though the hero
loses his life premutnreiy, he is brave, cheerful
end bopcfnl to the end, meeting bu lute like a
true Christisn hero. Some tesdets may think
!»■“ Kwo Philip ” Vi. “'Victor’’is a tbe story nnnsnslly sad, fop it might easily have
hsd a hsppier enaing, bat though sad it cer
case of much interest in Vaamlboro’, where tainly
is nut morbid.
both horses are counted worthy to brag
Bold in Waterville by J. F. reroivsl A Co.

A purse of $35 to Mares and Geld
ings four years old—$20 to firot, $10
to second, $.3 to third
A purse of $15 to Colts three years
old—$10 to first $5 to second.
A pnrse of $33 to Stallions owned
within tbe limits of the Society—S'io
to first, SIO to second, $5 to third.
Special Premiums —For Drawing
Oxen, of S23—$12 to first, $8 to se
cond, $3 to third.
For Drawing Horses, of $2-5—$12
to first, S8 to second, $.3 to third
An entrance fee of 10 per cent, will
be required on the special premiums.
Friday, Sept. 21.sf—Further ex
amination of Horses and Colts at
TJ A. M Trotting to commence at
2 o’clock P. M.. for the following
purses: —
A piirse of $30 for Gentlemen's
best Driying Horse. To go in car
riages. $1.3 to first. $1U to second,
$3 to third. To horses that never
trotted in three minutes
A pnrse of $X0g to Horses wherev
er owned. Best three in five to* har
ness $30 to first, $30 to second,
$20 to third. Five to enter, two to
start.
An Entrance Fee of 10 per cent
will be required on all the above purs
es.
Atx Fbizb Animals-Horses, Cat
tle, Sheep, Swijpe aud ^I’pultry—nre
required to be on the Groimds "Wed
nesday, at 10 A. M, and remain until
4 P. M., in order to compete for
prizes.

An

low FLOUR ia telling t

Union.

lyThe family and friends of Mr. Ja’P. Hill, ex-president of tho XVatirville
Irunelads, made his fiftieth birth-day
(Tuesday last,) tho occasion of a very ap
propriate surprise. At a little social galh
ering in the evening, while Mr. Dunton
a brother-in-law of Mr. Hill, made
easy personal conversation with him, ii
which he alluded delicately to his reform,
some oue privately passed to Mr. D'shand
an elegant silver pitcher, which at the
proper moment be passed to the front and
into the bands oi Mr. Hill. Those who
know Mr. Hill can but imagine his sur
pri.se. TUe inscription—“ James P Hill.
1827-1877—‘ Hold tho Fort!’ "explained
tne i.utter to bis entire satislaction. 1 .
Hill was tbe first president of tbe Water
ville Ironclads, of which he was one
the leadihg organizers, and iu which
has nobly “ Held tho Fort."

HoT-^hotter—hottest.
Thb Ecupsb of the moon, last evening,
was a complete success, and a complete
surprise te many.
Wbitino School.—Mr. D. T. Martin, a
teacher of good qualifications and long exlierience in Massachusetts, where he has an
enviable repmatlon, has commenced a
sebool in tbe High School building in our
village, where he will be pleased to instruct
old or young. Good penmanship te a val
uable accomplishment, and often opens the
door to success to those who are entering
upon active life in any capacity. Go in
aW examine his style of penmanship and
his method of teaching. His terras are low.
A W ATKBViLLB Correspondent oi tbe Ban
gor Whig complains of cheating at tbe
board, ou the count of votes for candidate
for Register of Deeds at the late Republi
can convention at Augusta. Only sixty
lielegates were present and yet sixty-two
votes were cast; but it ia not clear which
s.de did the double voting. Play fair, boys,
play fair.
Mu. J. li. Files—a giauuuie of Colby
University at the last Cuuimeucement, ana
l.ading literary editor of the Colby Echo
lor me past year—has a position ou Uie
Furtlaua Auuertiser. W ith Us scUulurly
atiaiumeiiis auU relish fur the eiuployme-ui
ue wu huidiy fail to bueueed uuu to prove
a valuable acquisiliou to that ably eUiteu
paper._________________ ■ ■ ■,
Mb. Slauk UAUJI1.T, we leaiu, is m nomluaiiou as a canuiuaie lor the vacant place
m uur board ol seleclme-n. Also Mr. Nuan
rioolUby, WUO Uas seen service.
'rbey are arranging a great dog
show, to be held at Music Hall, Boston,
in Suptemoer. A great assembly ul
‘‘ purps” is expeuied to look on aud pay
the bills.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
READY MADE

CLOTHING,
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After June 28th.

'We shall sell after Thursday, June 98th
the remainder of our Summer
Stock
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GREAT REDUCTION
from our former prices.
We are determined by the 23th

P

of July to have none of our

Bi
p
B
Cl
it
D

Summer stock of clothing on hand.

Bemember thli Is all

Our own make

And we warrant each garment to be just
Levi Rubuibon, Esq., a member of the
as we recommend it, no wool and cotton
class of '63, of W aterville College, for many
goods
sold for all wool.
years a thriving lawyer in Iowa City, Iowa,
is ou a visit to his native Stale, s uppmg iu
uur village a short time, the guest of his
uruther, Mr. U, P, Robinson,

We make this reduotiou to dean
Fifteen new brick stores will be built in
Augusta this season, and the Journal is up our stock of
fully justified in tbe remark that that is no
indication of “ dull times.”
The Lithoow Gcabds, with two other
SUMMER GOODS j
companies of Cadets from Orono, aie in
camp this week, at Augusta, with tbe old
er soldiers. For some reason, the Connor
Cadets, of Augusta, did nut go into camp
aa a company, but the Journal says, that before commencing the Ifanufaotory
sixteen members are with the
of our FALL & WINTER CLOTHcompany. These youthful soldiei
NG. This is a rare chance to aeoiire
to be tbe best drilled ol any on the

The Maine Centrid took nine car-IoMi
of p^seiigers from Wiilerville and iiiti-ii^
mediate stations to iheeanip ground Sun'
day, and nearly as many from Bath aod
the stations between, 'The Steamer Claii|>n also carried about one hundred uud
lilty from Augusta, llalluwell and Giud*
iiier. Hundreds of country people from
Hie towns contiguous to the camp ground
In our Custom Departmsnt
iilsii went with their rarriages. It was
we have the
e.'itiraated that about 7.000 |iei>ple were in
attendanue, yet tho pruprieiies of tlie
lime and place wore wholly observed.
There was no known breaub of decor BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
um during the day. 'The services were
very Impressive, and a d ep mid general
MENT in CLOTHS
religious leeling seemed to pervade the
Noticb.—The Right. Rev. Henry A whole vast assemblage.—Ken Journal.
Neely, Bishop of this Diocese, will visit
W« learn that but thirty-one tickets
St. Mark's Mission, (Episcopal) in tUis wore sold at this station, wliieh tvuulil
We have ever had at this season
town on Thuiaday evening next, Aug seem to show that those of our people
And owing to our unusually large
30th.
'Thu Bishop will preach and ad who attend religious meetings are not
minister the rite of confirmation at that inuliued to eneourage Sunday excursions, supply of help we will make tiiem
time. Service as usual in tbe Universal aud those who relish an exoursion for its up in a
ist church, at 7.30 P. M.
own sake prefer to go elsewhere than to
a camp meeting.
OoB Bdiloino Entbbprisks. — “ Bank
Block,” corner of Main and Sliver streets,
Mr. Daniel Gbsene, of West aterville,
SUPERIOR MANNER,
Is progressing finely, and looks better anJ was accidentally drowned in the Messalonbetter every day. Now that tho condition skee last Sabbath. Ho was bathing in the
of the stairways enables oue to ascend
stream, and in trying to gel some lilies lust
the upper story, wo find it commands
his life. He was about 60 years of age.
And at
beautiful view from the rear windows iu
Absentees from oiu>ifiIlage, who have
tbe rooms to bo occupied by tho (jdd Fel
had iliclr vacation here and there—some
lows. The building is piped for gas, and.
Hon. E. F. Webb, who la to occupy tbe among the mountidDS, some at the lakes,
and others by tho sounding sea—are strag
front corner office, with an eye to curafoii
gliiig back; and one by one make their ap
and health te having on old fashioned fire
pearance on our street. Next week, with
frame put in.
the return of the students to Collage on
The new building on the corner of Main
Than can possibly be made elsewbe i«a
and Temple streets, belonging to Messra Wednesday, we shall have quite an acces
sion to our population.
Wm. L. Leslie and C. A. Henrickson, te
Watibvillb Classical Institute.—The
very much improved by tbe addition of
handsome ornamental windows, which with Fall Term of this institution will begin on
the tasteful finish, will make this one of the Monday, Sept. 8, and persons In our village
who have rooms to let, or who wish to take
prettiest buildings In our village.
'Phs house of Mr. John Ware, Jr., which boarders will do well to notify tbe princi
Mr. Hayden te huildingon tbe Daniel Moor pal, Dr. J. H'. Hanson, of the fact. He
lot, Silver St., te to be fintebed in hard will be at home after the 29tb inst.
wood, with all tbe modern conveniences,
Pbominknt democrats in Somerset Coun
and te pijied for gas. They have none but ty object to tbe recent, unauthorized bar
L. T. BOOTHBY h S0N^
elegant, first class houses iu that section.
gain struck with tbe greenbackera, aud have
Mr. Gallert’s bouse, on Pleasant St., calli'd another convention, to be held in- General Insurance Agency I
raasix aneoK,
building by Mr. B. B. Brann, contains Skowbegan, next Wedne^ay, Aug. 29lh,
some novel features, which make it very to nominate county officers,
WATBRVILLB, ME.
handsome. It te to be a good, well built
ilEatablb^ 18tS.|
Thb Pbbobsoot Montbly te the title of
Uouse— laige and roomy, and quite a dea handsome quarto paper, just started by
Repieeents
the Leading
tlrable addition to the attractions of that
B. O. Robins, the live proprietor of tbe
handsome street.
AMEBIOAN * rOASIOV
Gazette of Dexter. Mrs. H G. Rowe, of
Tbbbb will be a quarterly convention of Bangor, contributes astoiy tothe first num
File Inaurauoe Go's.
tbe Reform Olabt of Maine, at Town Hall, ber. It te largely devoted to business no
(UnTAI,
Sept. Dtb and 6tb, and it Is' expected that tices.
the-friends of Temperanoe In W|tervUle
Tm Wab.—We have onntradTctoiy rewill entertain tbe delegates; and those who ports from Sbipka Pass—the Turks claimInsnm FABU PKUPBBTT AMD
can -take one or more will confer a favor on lug to have captured it, while the
DBTAOUEU PKIVATE REdIDKMOKS at
the committee of arrangements by notify say tbe attack was upiuooessful.
ptrowt,for Four ITsan.
ing Pres. Dunn, G. U. Matthews, 0. U.
Tm State Temperanoe Campmeetlng at lasursi aialn.l DAH|Bg hy UOaTMINO
Toward, Homer Proctor.
whatber
or oM.
Dresden, this week, proves q success.
PioKPooKBia reaped a rich bvvest at
AH
IgOiift
I
Tm l^oocK iUpoBUCAN CoBVBanoii
Bennington, daring the oelsbratloa.
endorsed Resident Bkyes and his pdlqy.
JsBMiy, 1177.

voat Bavsaiiutfa

Xiiowov Pvloes,

100,000,000

£

0

■

\

^iijc Watcrl>illc i-Hnil..... Slug. 2)i. 1877.
Faikfielu Items —One or two cases
Death of an Impostou.—The Aioo.Ntuj ^hbcrtiscmente,
ol diplilheriii slill in town----The high took I’ioneer in noliciiig the death ol \Y
PRICE "LIST OF
NEW SUMMER SHIES
school
ill
tills
village
began
Inst
Monday
Delavan, a “ 'deaf mute” in San Francis
Ao Independent Family Newspnper, devoted to
PIANOS Magnificent t6C0 Rosewood Pianos
... .E. R. Mayo ishiiildiiiga neat dwell co, Slates that the man was a first class
the Support of the uiiioo.
FAI.I. 1877.
i iL/i A
Rosewood Upright Pluning house on High street .. .Saiiird ly fraud, being neither deal nor dumb, hut
y
nljABIo 08, (little used) cost fsOb only
Publiihed on Filday,
fevening the stable of Calvin Atwood was re|>reseiitiiig himsell as such. In 1868
GILMAN BLOCK,
91i5. iiiUHt be sold. Parlor Organs, 3 Stops $45.
MAXHAM A WING,
broken into and his harness stolen..,. ho was at Presque Isle, as a mute iirlist,
9 St> pe$65. 12 Stops only $76. Nearly New 4
OF
For the week Ending Aug. 25.
Set Reed 12 Stop, Snb Bass dc Octnve Coupler
Be.nj. Bunker is building a new bouse in representing that ho was sketciiiiig seenEditora and Ptoprietora.
Urgant, costover 9960, only $56. Lowest Priota
sugars
At Phentx Block......... JUfain Street, WntervilU close proximity to Dr. Fogg a on We.sttrn eiy for a panotania of Aroos'ook. He
ever otfered; sent on 16 da.W tsst trial. Y'ou ask
Avenue... .Two persons in town have was made much of, and was admitted to
f^tnndnrd Qr«nu!nt«d SngHr
.13
why I offer so cheap f I reply Hard Tlnw. Re
0 flVo
♦*
ErJi.MAXHAM.
Dam’i. R. WiNO.
been already eoiniiiiited to jail for non- every house as a welcome guest, and eon
.11
sult sales over 1,(K)0.000 annually. War enmNice Brown
”
.09
meiioed by mono^Ksts. Beware anonymous Girpa) ment of taxes, and wore b..th released Scqueiitly became the possessor of many
T K K M *4.
eutar. Write for explanation. Battle/aglog. Foil
on giving proper bonds---- George King, fuiiily secrets.
Ho linally ran off with
TEAS.
TWO DOtlAIlB A TEAIl, IN ADTANOB.
Custom
Tailors.
Particulars
free. Address
Beat Formosa Oolong,
of this village, killed, near tlio trotting a blacksmith’s daughteiy to whom ho had
.SO
SINOIill COPII.8 FIVE OBNT8.
Dimiel F. Beattyf Washington)
Jersey.
Oo.ong
.35,
.40
and
.50
park,
Saturday
last,
a
monster
in
the
revealed
the
fact
tliat
ho
was
an
iinposB^No paper dlacnntlmied nntll nil arrenrafiea
New (Crop Best Japan,
a week InyonrownTown. Termsand
.60
are paid, except at the option of the publish shape of a black snake, wliich measured tor, but the enraged father overtook lliem
are bound (6 keep the
Fice
nPOD $6 outfit free. H» HALLETT A CO.,
.10
ers.
lour leet and eight Inches in length.
| and tliey went back. Tlioy were linally
Portland. Maine.
COFFEE.
A shop owned in Gardiner owned and married, however, and he subsequently
Best Mule Berry Java, roHsted,
■ .40
The foUowIng are aulboriied agents for the occupied by W. 11. Moore & Co., man- deserted his wile and ran away with anO C Extua Fink Mixsd Cards, with naire, 10
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
B,8t
.35
Hail ;
i&iJ ots., post paid. L. JONES & CO. Nasspa,
Best Rio, rousted, .28, or five pounds for
uliicturers of bed slats was destroyed by other womiin. lie afterwards turned up
1.30
S. U. Ninas, No 6, Temnnt St., Boston.
HATS,
CAPS
AND
Best Jkvh, raw,
.30
S.M. I’attehoill, Si Co., 6 State St. Boston, lire Tuesday. Loss $5,000; insurance in the Lake Superior copper mines as a
Beal Uio, **
.25
and S7 Park Roar, N. Y.
$1,600. Mr. Brown, a member of the , doaf mute government detective,
LATEST IMPROVED
SOAPS.
Hobacb Hoi'D, lai Washington St., Boston.
liim,
lost
$500
worth
of
personal
properj
Mr.
Wentworth,
ol
North
Vussalboro
Ok I, P. Rowell Sc Cu , 40 Park Row, N. Y.
11 Bars French Laundry Soap for
(1.00
ty:
uninsured.
The
lire
caught
from
tooK
a
girl
from
the
Industrial
School
at
13
'*
Bilhliitta
**
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Roar, N. Y.
Bubbitta U«»t
1.00
16 •* Eagle
”
the luruacH.
Hallowcll—Mina Snow, about thirteen
100
HACHIKSS FOR SA'WINO WOOD, AMD
that can be found in Iho market.
18
**
0-dd
Duet
■
"
1.00 GENTS’ rURNISHlNG GOODS,
At a recent meeting of the eighth Mas- ye.irsold—ayciirugo. About two weeks
THKE8HIMO AND CLEAMIMO OBAIR.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
'*
Kitchen
Snnd
—**”
1.00
sachusetts regiment association, at Pitts- ago she ran away, taking Mrs. WentPiiteiitrtl, Mnnnfaclnred *nd Sold by
” Eureka, (full weight)
1.00
And we will sell
South & West closes at
9.16 a m., 8.00 p. m lield, Mass., Colonel Low spoke ot the worlhs clothing, jewolry. &o., valued at
Acme,
A. W. QRAY^f^
1,00
“
open at •
A. M., ■ 6>^ p. m. Well known hard-tack marked “B. C,” fifty or sixty dollars.
No
trace
ol
her
SUNDRIES.
North.tt East closes at
4.46
“
MIDDLETOWN SPRINGS, VT.
Just received and selling nt prices to
the first bardbreud which the government; beyond Augusta.
1 00
“
open at
7% A. M.. 9.46 “
As Low as can be done in any place- 12 lb* Boat Carolina Rico
Parties who wish to purchaso mnclilnea that
Buryeaa* Satin Gloss Starch
1.00
Office hours Irom 7}^ i. m. to 8 p. h.
furnished the soldiers. The letters meant I The fall term' of school at Oak Grove
have
proved
to be superior to all others, will do
DuryewH* 0«.rn Starch
1,00
C. R. McFADDEN,P. M.
•• bread condensed,” but the soldiers took Seminary, Vassalboro, commenced Tues- All Work Onarantced Ao
well to Hond for circular and descriptive price
14 Packages Gillet's Cream Hop Yeast
1.00
Watervllle, Nov. 1, 1876.
them to refer to its date. The Colonel day, 21si, under tliejnstruction of Kilo-ore
list, which will bo forwarded upon applfcntios.
correspond with Ihe linics,
6 cans Corn
j.oo
free.
brought homo one, and after it had been . brolliers. The attendance has ounsiantPeaches
onmnion
1.00
give satisfaction.
PAJT. PUA. PANOS AND FHVSIO kept in bis father’s house three years, tlio ly increased siuce under the present inof the best Crawford Peach
l.OO
Bluebrriea
1.00
A North Carolina man has invented a new bouse burned down and tbe remains of struetion.
Best
Lard,
l.OO
tho
cracker
were
found
and
recogiiisud
PRICES
—
To
suit
the
times.
apark-arreater, juat as though the old man yell
Two American missionaries, lalely av
AT
i’oor Teo,
1.00
ing down stairs to the girl to come to bed. and in the cellar.
Sweet
Potatoes,
per
ponnd,
.07
rived
at
Coustaulinople,
report
that
in
tho
asking if that saphead intends to stay -to breskBest Sci'tcli Gat Mcai, per pound,
,0b
Tho annual meeting of tlie Squirrel northern dislricls of Roumtlia, the Bul
faat, wasn’t effective enough.—[Broukville Jef
SAVINGS BANK BUILDIN G Best American do.
**
4 pounda for .'26
Island Associaiion was held at Islanil Hall, garians liave suli'ercd greatly at the hands
fersonian.
Mu‘oate)
Raisins,
best,
«
lbs
for
l.OO
M
ain
S
treet
,
on Saturday evening. Tne treasurer ru- of the Turkish irregulars, but that Sulei
Be?t London La>er Kiusins,
7 lbs, for 1.00
This lady and her daughter, as everybody
Opposite the Po.-it Offiee.
KilifDried Menj, pe> pound,
,04
Imows, epare no effort to repair the ravages of poried $400 in iho association treasury. man Pasha has maiiitaiucd good disoipliue
time in tneir faces, and are not always success J. D. VV bite of Gardner was chosen Pres; over his regular troops.
Cream
Pilot
Breua,
.lOper
lb.
or
7
ibs.
for 1.00
WatervillG) Me.
ful. “1 saw Mme. E.” says a friend; “how .1. H. Leigh of Hal.owell, Treasurer.
Attempted Suicide.—Saturday after Aug 23, 1877.
old and worn ahe looks.” •’ Yes; poor woman, The following gentleiiien were elioscii
Those Terrible KeddaoUes^ Generated by
noon, iu a lit of insanity, Cyrus K. Grant,
she is beginning to look os old as her daugh
obstnicteil fecretiuns, und to whicli Indies are
Directors:
J.
B.
Ham,
NB.
R
ynulils,
Fresh Arilvals every Night & Morning.
ter."
e.Hpcciully subject, can always be relieved and
iM. V. B. Chase, S. C. VVhitehouse, ,1. II. of Acton, ciit his throat with a coiiimon,
their recurrence provonto'^ by tlio u«o of TarPliOIAL SALE
GREAT r’kDUCTION
A oooD DOMESTIC Sulphur bnth can be in Hanson, Charles A. White and E. C. i jack-knife, severing the wind-pipe. Grant'
rant’s Eri’KutEauhNT Slltzku AI’EUIICNT.—
was twenty-five years old, aud was to ho
stantly prepared by taking a caka of Ci.uNa’8
Hyde.
'ihc
reading
room
debt
ol
$160
,
IN
FIRST
GRADES
OF
FLOUR
!
Pr^curalde nt all ilrug stores.
___
8ULP11UK 8oap, into ilie bath tub. Sucii an exTHE
nmrried in a fow days to a uieue of exwasassuraedby
the
associa-io
i
and
ilio
peilieiit will, to use a slang pbrus.-, “ kn.ick tlie
Gov.
Perlmm.
l0^CaIl in and seeme.^^Q
spot* off” any victim of cutaneous bloioiriies. properl) was made over to llio latter,
bold by ail druggists 2-6 cents.
Edward Knights, of Falmouth; escap
rile rules of the :issueiatiou wereaiuoiidHill's llair A it liisker Dye, black or brown, cd so as to limit tlie erection of but one ed from the Insane hospital, 'ruesday,
70R AN AORE!
60 cis.
4 vv8
HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND —
eoltage on each lot, to prevent the shoot and yesterday alternoon liis body was
Have just received a
Of Iho Best Land in America, near
F<»R
sale
.
ing ol lirearms, &e. 'I’he rules pi onibit found lloaliiig in the KeiiiieBec river.
the GREAT UNION FAClFIO RAILROAD.
THE subscriber offers for sale his Ilomestead New and Choice
False Impiikssion.—It is generally sup tile ereciioii of a boarding iiouse. Tne
A yeung sou of Moses Townsend, of
in Winslow, (fornierly the Ruel Giford place,}
posed by II certuiii class of citizens, who are directors were instructed to take tlie mo-t Solon, wi)s rufl over and in.slaiilly killed
Will hold its
togetlier with Ills Meat and Grr^cery business.
A
FARM for $200
not practical or experienced, tlial Dyspep Ill-gent measures lor ihe pi-qieotioii of tlie by a loaded team yesterday altei nuou.
Assortment of
I he property consists ol a good House, Store
lu easy payments .with low rates of interest*
sia can not invariably be cun d, but we are lii operty of tlio island in tlie winter. The
BuilUing, and ^ acre of iand, allin first rate Shawls,
FIFTH
Fereign diplmuals have been assured
SKCITRE IT NOW I
condition, and doing good business. To any
pleusitd to siiy tliiit Gkekn’b August Flow- assooiaiion voted to donate a lot for the
Dress Goods,
one wishing siicli a siiuatloii this is a rare
ANNUAL EXHIBITION
BH has never, to our knowledge, failed to proposed cimpel. About $350 h.is thus the Porte w-ill net make an exception in
Pull information sent free, address
'*
Black
Caslimere,
and
nhance
and
liberal
teims
given.
Would
ex
cure Dyspepsia and Liver Compluint in all far been raised towards the proposed favor ol any foreign power in regard to
[O.
F.
DxWIS,
change
for
a
good
farm.
Qooil
reason
for
sell*
of
Ui'illiantines,
passing the Dardanelles, which will affiei t
its forms, such os Holir 8tomaeli, Costive- ohapel. [Ken. Jour.
D^^Ne will rent the buildings on fair
Land Agent, U. F. R. R-, OKAKA, Nebraska.
England if she sends war vessels ostensi
Silks,
ness, Sick Headache, palpitation of the
teima
W. S. P. RUNNELS,
The
eomraittce
to
revise
tho
fish
and
bly
to
protect
Chiistians.
FnVITl^, FL.OWERS, dec.
Winslow, Aug. Ist., 1877.
7lf
Heart, low spirits, &c., &c. Out of 30,Linens,
per day nt homo. Samples worth
free Stinson&Co. PortlandfMe
000 dozen bottles sold last year, not a sin game laws of the State is now fully organ - ' A week ago last Sabbath we h.ad in
Woolona,
At Iho
Groat chance to make
ized.
Judge
Libhey
is
eliairinaii.
I’tio
gle failure was reported, but thousands of
town a somewhat curious illustration ol
077 .1 week t 3 Agi
SIO Outfit
money. If >ou cajPt get
While
Goods,
first
mceiiiig
of
the
eomniitlee
will
he
in
complimentary letters received from Drug
ehni-eh union. Rev. Mr. Hardy, a Congold .v<>u can get green
- M FisEk, I'. 0, V.’ICKEllY, AugusTOWN HALl, WATERVILLE,
Lace Curlains,
gists of wonderful cures. Three doses will October, but in tbe meantime suggestions gregalional minister, preached under Bap
Maine.
backs. V\ 6 need a person
Hosiery,
in every town co take subscripth/us for thelaig- Fancy Goods,
Sept. 25, 26. 27 and 28,1877.
relieve any case. Try it. Sample Bottles as to changes in the laws may be made tist Hii.-piees, in the Alelliodist pulpit.
$12 a day at home, .Agents wanted, Outest, cheapext and betit lllU’itvHtid (amity publi
Brown
fit and •terms frccc. TRUK &; CO.,
Gloves,
10 cents, llegular size 76 cents. 1 Fur sale to judge Libbey, Who will bo happy to [S-mierset Reponer.
PREMIUM Ll.SrSiiiid REOULATIUNS mny cation in tho world. Any one can boooin- a sue
receive
such
at
any
time.
AugURtn, Maine.*
&
by all druggists.
The Clinton Advertiser chronicles the be hud ut D<)KH*SI>rup sSiore in Whiervdle, ut Ve'isfui agent, T he most elegant works uf art
Tho city marshal seized at the railroad return of Goodwin Abbott. Hem-)- Ross, •I.A. VaRNKY’S KxcelHitir ConserviUorieH, N. ^ven free to subscribers. The price is so low
Blesched Cottons,
KENDALLS SPAVIN CURE7
depot, yesterday, two trunks ce taining and Muirit Hunter from tne Bl.iek Hills. Vu8«.ilboro\ or on iippMCHii 'n tn
tiliil Hliuiist everyboily hubscribes. One agent
THE WAR.
Ginghnms,
will cure Spavin, Splint, Callous, Curb. Ring,
reports makiiik over ^16U in a week.
A lady
GKU. B. SAWYER, Sec't,
about
twenty-live
gallons
of
iiJtu.\icatiug
hune,
&e. I'tir man it Is also a complete remwThe engagement of Siind.ay near
Mr. Hansen is to liuild a store near liii
Prints,
&c.
Ac.
9tf
Wii-cassct.
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
dv f>>r Corns, Cliilblains, Frost-bite, Felon,
Eurndkdava lasted 8 hours. The fight liquor, pul up in pint aud quart bottles. mill. Rev. L. Wentworth is building a
days. All who engage make money fast, i uu
Hiuiso,
Cut, or any LamencHa. RKMKMBER
—
[Ken.
Journal.
Which
wo
are
offering
at
began with artillery along the wliole lino
stable.
can devote all your lime to the buMiiess, or only
WK CLAIM ir will UKMOVE THK KNyour spare lime. Y'»u need not be away fiom
when the Russians advanced on the Turk
George D. Taylor was sentrnsed to
LAllGKMENT
Wll’IIOUr BLISTKRINQ.—
Rev. 1. N. Balls, last Sabbath, baptis
ish works under a heavy lire and drove eight months’ imprisonment in jail at ed tliree persons at Canaan,
Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grccery Store, liuine over niglit. You cun do It as well as oth LOWER TRICES
Sold by dfalcrs throughout tho country, or sent
ers.
Full
pHiticulurs,
directions
and
terms
tree.
the Turks out of their iiitrcnchmeiits. Augusta, Saturday, for horse stealing.
ILIAN EVER BEFORE, to any mldross on receipt of price, il. Send
Merchants' Row, Main Street,
Elegant aud expensive Uuifit free. If you
Tuesday < f last week Ihe old Pease
for n circular giving proof of above statements.
The Russians, however, did not attack
wiim profitble work send us your address nt
A liouso near C. M. Bailey’s oil cloth barn, Norridgewoek, owned Ijy Edward
Attends promptly to all orders for
snd
to
which
wo Invite the Inspec Ion of the IL .1. KKNDALL, M. D., Prop., Knosburgli
the second line of the intrunchments. facloiy in Wiiithrop, w-as slrui-k liy lighlonce. li cost' nothing to try the business. No
Falls, Vt.
public.
iM. Buggies, was struck by liglituing and
Cleaning aud Repairing
one who engages fulls to make great pay. Adfrom whioh the Turks kept up a eonslaiil- iilrig 'rhursday cvouiiigol last week.
burned.
tlnss “The People's Journal," Portland, Maine.
of nil kinds of
fire. After holding the ouu r works till
E.
BLUMENTHAL
&
CO.
The Eleventli Alaine Reeiinenlal As
evening the Rnssi ina retired with a loss
important astronomical discovery
will hohl its annual reunion at is An
SEWING MACHINES.
A. \VlLBUIE it CO.. SInlo WImrvrt*, 639 Com
DIRI60 BUSINESS COLLEGE,
amioiineed at llie Nava' Academ;, in
of 304 killed and 76 wounded, including sociation
He is also agent foi the sale of the
Portland
Aug.
29
and
30,
and
will
go
in
mercial St., Boston, Sole Agents for Merrriira
Wa.shiuglun.
Prof. Hall, in charge ol
4 officers. The Turks report their loss
Augusta,
Me.
Oeiebrnted
llrownville Unfading Slate. Strong
CAPS for MEN and BOYS
School year, c mniuiices Augunt 29, 1877.
at 1690. The at ack was really a loint to camp with tlio oilier regimental organ- ihe great telescope, lias discovered two SINGER SEWING. M\G11INE,
est and best made; 1*^^^ repair* than others; re
Lute>t Rtvles, wUh. all the improvements. Call Schularri admitted at any time up to July let,
satelliies to the planet Mars.
to keep the attention of the Turks whdo izatioDs at the Islands.
ceived the highest Centennial oward, a medal
and examine, and you will find lermis made sat* following. This is strictly a business school, AIsor fine slock of STYLISH HATS und diploma. Sold by the *qni:re or cargo at Ban
During the heavy show-er of“ Friday
a groat stratogoiic movement was c.irnod
Monday afternoon at about one o’clock, isfictory.
the reputation, popularity iitid increased pation*
gor or Boston. AUn nil kinds of slate and roofout in another direotiim. The Turkisli last the house ot Alrs.'Samuel Gilii.au of the house ol Airs. Aliigail-Sanford, in Sid Wutei ville, Anjr. 7, 1877.
age of which huh rchdered it necessary to re
at
[itg materials. Address A. W. & CO., Boaton*
commander in Bulgaria now that Mc- Kent’s Hill, was struck by liglitiiiiig, and ney, occupied by IVilTard Jackson, wamove to new and more commodious accomoda
or H. A. Merrill, Bangor, Me.
tions. Bust rooms in tho State. All the English
hemet All and Suleiman’s array joined Mrs. Gilman knocked from her elniii- to bm-iicil. A portion ol Ihe ruriiiture and
UOBINSON*S Clothiog Store.
branches taught in concection with bU’-iness
intends to offer uatlle to the Russians, tlie ffuor. She was unconscious tor near b irii were saved. Lost $1,400 ; insured f. r
AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
course. Se d for circular coni-ainiog lull par
■riiero will be over 21,000 men engaged. ly an bonr. The lluid seems to have $9U0. The lire broke out round the ehim
ticulars. Address
D. M. WACTP,
ms.
w.
[TiA^oi^iy
A despatch to tho Golos reproduced passed ncaily dow-n the ligliliiiiigrod and iiey.
6w7
Principal, Augusta, Maine.
ELOCUTIONIST and Dminutic Readerjs preby the offleial Russian agency admits then it leaped off to llie Inmse. No dam
1i piired to^tl engHgemenis in L.vceums or
The farm
of How-ard
Estes
tconialtt* fulVtlrsttilptlon* of Mr>uth«rn ItuMliuTurk^x,
,, . buildings
,
,
Russian losses in two battles beloro Plev age to the house except the splitting ol a
elswheie during the uoming season. Term-t to
CtK'ct’u. AhUi Sttnor, I'tie llni.r l^ad, tic.,
THE
"7'.®
Sunday. Loss meet the r^qu r* raents of the smallest places.
jiitl of thi rtnuncr*. cii*toirt8, Irnhirs, Ac. of tut t^nlr.
na of 8000 to 10,000 ufen, half ol whom lew hoards. Mrs. G.’s sister was m the £
wltli WfV<l tine Knrravln:;]. Tills U th* ornLf
iiisuredlu
Uio
iV'uobecoc
Mutuul
Ciioico programme of D'Umutic, Humouruu« and
Mjni)jlct<i iliat'trjf iiiibllahcd uf (he couiitrie* itovr cofsjied lu
were killed or seriously wounded. There house with her but was uiuiijurcd.
I lor $1,600.
Pathetic Selections. Send for notices of the
FOR
are about 6000 in the hospital at Sistova,
The little steamer. Lady of tho Lake,
Address fi»r
an»l dates. W, LOW7
Tlio cause gf human freedom must press.
Seeinidtze and Taum Magurcllin. Ui owned by Mr. Cunningham, plying on
KLL Mason, gib Albany st., or box 209, 83
MANUFACrUREDJJY
GENTS NECK WEAR,
1’h« Atitho’ hw piat rrtirnfd from a tour ot ohaerratlof*
two thousand persons attached to the red Wayne P.uid, was disuoveied o.'. fire gain miiterially by iho eonveiition be Hitwlev St, Boston.
an I <’N]il -taitoti iii all to -ac L’«>iirt(fk‘«. It U the futctltclU' A'
C. B. HUNT&CO, Boston.
I I'ok • vur imlilUhetl. Thv .'ilW tlnttuiitnl it vote tn
aua
AT
cross amhulaoccs forty were killed while i-arly'riiosday morning, 'riio whole iip- tween Gre.at jjritain and Egypt for the
the ileiti .nU ini'r«iui*i daily. One Aseut aold Ufl copi** the
A. 19. C. B.
oollecting wounded.
first ii'fi: uiiDihcr. I il't lu one wti’k; another, iilH lu onu
er works were liurned and the engine supjiressiun ol the slave trade, since tli
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lu\cn*hi}i It It the txM chftwf In malt montu
in fht
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could
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A GREAT dTsCOVERY !
ln*i fire ipsart. Sund for our £itra Temtt to Agenli, and
The Mukdek of Miss. Anderson.—A somewhat injured. Tho boiler was not sired.
0 fuU th’vurliillou of (hii grt'et work. Addreee at onr«,
In this
Inimano undertaking
The Best Cabinet Organ now in
Loss three hundred dollars.
r, -.,
A. 1>. WoHTHiauTO.v Si Cu.i Pubifahera, Uartlord. Coaa.
Nashvillo despatch states that Sheriff damaged.
No insurance. The steamer will bo re- ,
du-^erv-es the hearty approvLU5IBER
OF
ALL
KINDS,”'
the Market.
Myrick, ex-Sheriff Salenger, Charles built immediutoly.
I ill and cooperation of all civilized nations,
OUTSIDE FINISH,'
SUCH AS
Gardner and Nat Orr, all well known citi
Over one hundred sold by Ui< within the past
especially of those whoso Ucets would
ouldings, nmcket*, Hood Ilmcket., Gut
imension, rongh nr sized,covering B’lls,
Tho breaking up of tho Constellation enable tUem to reudur efi’eulive aid.
eighteen mot.the. Parties thinking of purchasing,
zens, prove to bo tho assassins who shot
ters, and Rake Moulding, "to fit,” at Steam
rough or planed; Pine Lumber of all kind,;
Rhould consult their own Interesis ami fxamiau
tho daughter of Anderson sonic time ago. n&tlie “ Dipper'’ is prophesied in an arClai-boauds and SH1.NOI Ks; Lntbs; Herd l ine,
Mil), of
these Organs before purchasing any other.
Anderson had been warned off' for some lielo by I’rolessoi- Richard A. Proeior, in
Wiitnut Slid Hard Woud, ut Steam Slillsof
Kennebec Framing & Hoiiae Furnishing
rcafoii, but would not go, and tho above the lorllicoming (September) St. NielioCompany,
Fairfield, BIe.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Kennebec Framing & House Funtisliing
parlies fired his house at night. The las. Tho Proiessor tiniis logical reasons
Co.,
FAtBFIELD, Me,
'
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Mr.
and
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Orrin
for
his
belief
in
the
motions
ol
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stars
daughter came to tho door to get water
to extinguish the fire when she was shot eunipusing the constellation, and illus Murray, a daughter.
Soo!kbindin§; t
Aug. 12, to Mr, Cbas. J. PerWe nre nleo Agents for the celebrated
dead on the threshold and finding they trates these with careful diagrams of his Icy,Ina Vassalboro’,
son. [Fred Bicknell.J
LIVERY^STABLE.
had shotthe girl and not Anderson, they own.-, lu one map tlio “ Dipper” is shown
Xlio subscribci- is piopni-cd to do
MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co
kept the matter secret, but one deteoiive as it was 100,000 ye.irs ago, and in an
An IJofailing Kunn-dy for
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.
..
.
Near
Main
St.
garrftfges.
other
as
it
will
be
100.000
years
lienee.
CHICKKRING,
HARDMAN
&
uuearthing tbe affair, Orr made a confes
Conghs, Colds, Hiaraaneas, A»thm»,
Five of the seven stars, the ProtessoiWATERVIEEE.
sion and they are all under arrest.
Bionohit-s, Inflaenza, Soreness of
WAIKRS PIANOS,
In n neat und durable manner at Car
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lorin
one
family
and
travel
togelliIn
Watcrville,‘
A
ug.
18th,
by
Rev.
R.
Sander
the hi-oat, Ohast and t uegs,
Tho locomotive engineers who struck
As well n> muny other do irnble makee. We
penter's Music Store, Main St. Water
son, Sumner M. (ietobell, of Winslow, to Han
and
all
Diseases
leadioF
to
er;
hut
the
other
two
have
disIincl''iiioere prepured to furnUb snylliing in Ihe line of
on the Reading Railroad last April, de
nah
G.
Berry,
of
VVaterviIlo.
Goovge Jo welly ville, Mo.
Mu-ioiil Goods ut prices ua lew ue any other
nounce the Locomotive Brotherhood for tioiib of their own and are slowly driltiug
In this village, Aug. 21, by Rev.E. N. Smith, CO N H U MPTION". party iu Muine.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.
not keeping its promise of paying i.heai out of their relative positions in the “ Diiv Mr. John H. ^\ymttnandMibb Lucy A, Warran,
It will not make new lnng<, but will prevert
Proprietor.
A lurgH stock of Musical Instruments con
both of Sidney.
the diyetise from spreuding th oughouf iho whole stantly ua hand.
Place of bu.inesfi—one door aoutli of Good$60 a month during tlieir idleness. per.”
La Urungc, Me.. 18tb inst., by Rev, Thom- ’ substance of the lungs, thereby faollllating rewill’s Grocery Slor... Mereiiaiil. Row, Main St.,
The WKscasset p'onplo are bound to asin
The strikers have received only $63 in
Wuterville, April 12, 1877.
44
1/
Leonard D. Carver, Esi
Kinney.
Esq., attorney
up two fiigbis,
•
four months and msnv families arc siarv- have d'l-net eonneetion with Somerset, ut law, und Mary C., eJdcht daughter of Mr. 1. O'iverv.
It ld*prepHred from Vege'able Extracts nnfl
LADIKS IF YOU WANT A
ing. Tho members of the Brotherlmod and say that if Augusta eilizeiis will do H. Low, both ot Waterville.
Bark of wonderful healing prupeitles, and this
In Biughuin, Aug. 9. i. Flint Bixby, of Loa BaSfttiin is highly rccinneodud by physicians, Nice Fitting Boot,
refuse to pay tho asaistantH and the norhing thi'y shall igiioro Augusta, and
THY ITII
clergymen and others, teHtlinonlula from whom
treasury is uepletcd.
i-ross the Komiebeo at Lovejoy’s Forry, Angelob, Cul., und Julia B, Baker,
You can find it
I oiin furnish without number.
If any uerson who appreointes a really fine
Thu members of tho Nintli Maine Reg- which would 1)0 an easier route lor
At the Tmnplo St. Slioo Store.
Dont liiil to try if. It is plea^atit to take. See
grade ol TOBACCO, for Smoking or Chewing,
Denier in
itnent will meet in Purlianilon the morn them.—[Kell. Journal.
that the name of F. W. Kinsinau is blown in the
Will aend w their address by Hottal Card, we
bott'o.
CVStTOB 8HIBTM
ing of tile 28lh itt^t,, and join the l.st, lOth
wilt *end In return, free of expenae a lampie of
FLOUR,
ME.A.L,
ffy
Sample
Bottle
and
Cirru'ar
free.
the eery beat Tobacco m tbe market, manDfac
and 29lh in a grand reunion and clam Confidence Game.—The following is nu*' 1^^*® village. 24th inst.,'very suddenly, Mr.
F \V, KiNS.M.xN. Proprietor,
ADK to ORDKR in any quantity, at the tured by the
Churles D. Chipmiii, aged 48—^ionof the lute
bake, to be heel on one of the islands'in taken from Saturday’s BiHton Herald;
FINE
G
roceries
, &c.
^ Water street, Augnsta, .Maine.
rate of eighteen to tweDiysevea dollars
Wadsworth Cbipmuu.
,
Porthvnd Hai-hor, on llie 28th, 29ih and
UEROHAIfTS’TOBACCO 00..'
per dozen. •
PrlcAH 85 and 76 cent*. Large bottle cheapest.
Daniel
Gotchi-U,
of
Oldiown,
Mo.,
came
In
Waterville,
Aug.
I7th,
Blanchard,
daugh
30lli inst. AU old couirades are eordial- 10 this city yesterday tii purchase goods. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ford, aged 4 mos.. 12
S5,000 for a belter wticio. $1,000 for u
U
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30 Quoad Stuket, BOSTON. Mamj.
O ders received by mall or otherwise from all
You can get tlie bert Graham Flour, •
Iv invited.
will not cure.
*■
'
parts of the country promptly attended to.
Out Meal, Cracked Wheat, Cracked Co
At the Eastern depothe w-as mot by a gens days.
For sale hy all Druggiatt*
6ow38
.
Aug. 2Qth, Sarali, relict of Jo
Mr. Ed. A. Lynde, eldest son ot tho lluiuuiily-appuaring man who also hailed
C. F. IIathawat & Co.
coa, Cocon Sliellii, Prepared Cocoa, Dee-,
Mullen, aged 77 years.
late John H. Lyntle, has purchased the Irom Oldtown. ■ The hitter scraped ac- seph
'
GREAT BARGAINS IN
Waterville, Me., June 29. 1677 - tl2
siccatod Cucoanut, Gillet’s Cream Yea^t,
In Waterville. Aug. 13th, of cholera infan
Aroostook 'VaUoy Sunrise, and will soou qiialiitanee with his townsman, and tum, Flora, infant daughter of Mr, Charles
Soda, Graham, Oyster & Butler Crack
BOOTS
&
SHOES,
assume the editorship of that papoi;,.
Sloper.
aged
7
weeks.
FOR SALE,
straiigo as it may seein, ho was also in
ers, French Prunes, Evaporated Apple.
In
Belgrade,
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9th,
Mrs.
Mary
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At
the
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St.,
Shoe
Store.
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at
The Reporter says that a ferocious wild Boston lor tho purpose cf buying goods. Eldred, .wife of Mr, Thomas Eldrod, aged 84
TO BE REMOVBU
Washing Crystnl, Lnmlon Layer Rais
beast of large size is reported to bo prowl They started up town together, but veto years, 9 months.
HE HOUSE in winch the subscriber now
MATTHEWS’ BAKERY
ins, Gelsiine, Chucolste, Extracts, Sea
MILK
15
CENTS
A
GALLON.
lives, on Col.age Street,
ing around Solon, Athens and Brighton. met on tbe way by a m in who presoutod
In Skowhegan, Aug. 16, Charlie D., son of
FOR
D. B. WING.
Moss Fnriiio, &c., &c.
Mora than a hundred sheep are ruiKirteil
Goichell’s newly found friend with a Abner L. and Arie A. iluxie, aged 3 months und y HE *ubhoriber will deliver milk nt 16 ce Js
BEANS and BROWN BREAD,
i per gallon, during the ^eaMiln of grass.^
At •
J. A. VIGUE’S.
to have been killed by it, one man losing hill for goods amounting to ono hundred 17 days.
A LARGE LOT OF
In Bouth Norridgewoek. Aug. 17th, Mrs, Pau
CYRUS HOWARD.
Waterville, July 12, 1877.
eighteen.
dol);irs. This sum lie did not have with lina
SATCRHAT NIOHT
Crumby, uged 74 years.
MEnOE
BO€>Ta
CHEAP.
Ju
7,
1877.
8w61
Phillip Wilson has been in the employ him, and Air. Gotchell very kimily fm-And have fierfi led nt ynur residence Suoday
At tbe Temple St., Shoo Store.
niOTURK^RAME MOULDIN ! A FANCY
of the Alaine Central Railroad Conipany, nisjicd Uiu amount. The bill was p;iid
morning, or call at the Bakery between 6 o’clock
MRS. W3I. C. GOFF
WARUANT.
as statiou agent at East Newport, f r tlie and the man went about his business.
I srtwrd tlrilCArt., nt StVHin Mill- cf
and 9 A. U. and get ibqm hot from the Uven.
the firstr-man
into ",a
OULD reepectfully iiniiounce to (ho Ladiea
last twenty-two years, and the Whig says Soon
Kennebec Framing & Heuse Furnisliing
ah.ro after
nnai-I.v
. i had
ii a oall
------To Henry B. While, Cunslablo of WaSEWING
MACHINES
I
of
Walerville
iiiiii vicinity, that having jui4
that during that time there has been ut>
Co.,
Faiufield, Me.
G. R MATTHEWS.
returned from Roitun with a well eelected .lock
accident at his station, and ho has only
THE GBEAT BEOOCTIONIH PBICE
AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMURUIDERY
®
—........... ..... .— ----- I ' la the Neine of Ihs Stete of Maine vou ere
been absent from bis post sixty days.
canvass, at
HAS COHE.
S. W. BATES,
Crarles a. StBodT, sou of S. C.strout, hereby reqniied ti notify and warn the In iibit.
This is a pretty good record.
MRS S. E. PERGIVAI.’S
ant" of the suid Town of vVuie ville qualilioa by
This reduction »ptilie8 to ^e elegant
AND
Saturday morning five young men— a well known lawyer of Portland, was at law tit vote In'Inwii afisirnto Hitt>e(able ot thu
CIVIL
ENGINEER,
WHITE MACHINE and all otbera.
FA NfGV OOOOS,
Stephen Hall, aged 22. of Gray, Wendall tacked by a highwayman, while riding in 'I'own Hal) in said t«iwu on Monday, the 37ih
She
is
prepared
to
furnUh
all tho New aUd dealrThe subscrilier can do belter by cusday «f Augu>«t, at 6.80 o'clock in the afterituoo
Small, aged 22, Vinton‘Frank, aged 28,
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able Styles In Ladies* and Ohlldren's
Cape
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a
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but
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to
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the
fulibwiiig
artioluHto
wit
*
lomera in iliis vicinity tliH:i uny travel
Frank ifouston and Augustus IlousUm.
BONNKTS AND HATS,
Wateryili.e Maine.
Aht, I.—To chuottAu moderator to govern s.iid
And all other Ooods In this )}ne, at FrlcM to
aged 23 and 26, of West Gray—-went out caped with tho lo88 of a little finger, whioh Meeting.
UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS ing tige: t from a diHiHiiee.
'
. suit the times.
Sunravt of oouiiMea. towni, house-lota, farms
Id a boat on Sebago Pond, About-noon was smashed by a bullet fired by the rob-1 Aut, 3.—To ohooHe a Selectman to fill the vaG. H. CARPENTER.
&o. Kstimiiitiof briok work,plastaring,slsling.
At lowest prlcoe at
the boat was upset, and Messrs. Hall, bcr.
oanoy
oaused
by
tho
death
of
Winihrop
fi^urWaterville
June
131
32
. i
CANTON HATS,
stono masonry, earthwork, tsrth and stone and
Small and Frank Houston were drowned,
earth excavation, Ao. Ac, Plane and bills ol
ROBINSON’S ClulluQg Store.
A i reduced Prices
8.—To nee If the town will vote to a oept
while Vinton Frank and Augustus Hous
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(imber,
of
highway
bridges,
Ao.
&o.
Drawings
J. H. Estes, a well known teacher of tha land purchased by Cematerv. C f*nmittee lor
ton wore saved in a very exhausted oonTHE bten Iful O-dtage ifiiuse situated on Ihe made fnr psUmts.
burial uurpfMes, or consent to the building of a
A riFdt class Milliner engaged
dlUon.
Opnoft on W. Tample St., two doors from
China, aged 44 years, was taken to the In tomb theieuii, or to take any other action in tho
corner of PleaHant 81 It^nier Sts., in Walerville.
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Pomological Society
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Men’s

The Methodist Episcopal conference
has urgai^ud a Home Missionary Socle
ty fur tbe State, and calls upon the ohurehes to sustain It. “Two thousand dollars
this year.l* they say. “ is the least sura
that should satisfy our oonsciencos, and
this sum ought to be annually inoreased,
till we stand side by side with other denominatlouB of no greater numerical
force."
*• Forty Indians left dead on the field,”
the aooount of Gibbon’s fight.
But
it.Uuwi out that all but seven of them
sqnawe and ohUdrea.

uys

' KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

premises.
^
4.~To tee If the Town will v« te to dis
At tho Temple bt.. Shoe Store
continue that pan of Main Street lying wait of
Strike? among tho coal mineis slill con •the fu.lowiog line to wit t begining at tbe toulheant oornef uf I iooiiio Row and running thence
tinue.
- NOTICE.
northerly on Wio oast line of said Ticonlo Row
\y
BERK
t
S my wife, Bnta Pooler, has leR my
and
on
a
ine
ouiuoident
thguwith
to
the
south
mpt
,V home. I hereby lorbid all persons harborYork and Saratoga Ibroiiirb train to Ihe tins of Silver Street exIenOPr
ing
or
t-u-ting
on iny acouunt.aa 1 ah .11
Herenf isll i.nt SHd msks dne retain of Ihle pay no debts 011her
White MounDiins Satin-day, onthesup- wsrrsiit
her aconunt alter this dal..
wliti yiiur doliigalliereon, on or hefiire
JOHN J. PUULKR. .
|K>sition, it IS b- liuved, that the President ti e dey of .said ineetliiir.
10«
was uu thu train.
Uiveii under nur heudi Ihit 20th dev of An Waterville, Aug. 2t, 1877.
gus., A. D. 1877WANTED!
G. tl. BEDINQTON. 1 Selectmen
Mr. C. F. Mpsorve, a graduate of Col
MMEDIATELY A GUOK. to work In the
t
of
by, class of ’77, has been .elected Prlm-i0. K. GBAY.
) Waterville.
Luok
wood
Hilla
Uoardiug Bouoe No. 2. EupM ol the High School at Bqokland,
A true copy, sttMt, H. B. White, ConeUble of
quiro of
H. D, SWAN.
Maas., at a salary ol $1100 per annum.
Waterville.
Aug. 24,1877,
lO.lf

sane Hospital last Tuesday.

I

____________ __________
FoE further parlloulars, price snd term., inquire Main.
for tho seasonofE. K. Drnmmnnd, at'Walerville Savings Bsnk
or Mra Ei. J. ABBO i' I, at said Huute.
7
pie... call and examine vnr Ooodt and I’rlota
Waterville, August 2. 1877.
at tb. Store forroely uccopled by Mra Chaw.
A *I.w Houm In good condillon, on Morvlll
MAiNSrRKF-T,
Avanutif for ..l.^oo ...y
WATF-KVILLC:.
MAINE.
ODLLEOIOB'S NUTICE.
Nutt Door to Diiitmora 6c Sona.
Watervllla, Ua. July 10, 1877,
TflKTown having voted at It* iMt annual
Mia. WM. C. QOFF.
March Meeting (bat * one-half of all I’axeemuHt
LANING, BANJT and* SCROLL SAWINO
be paid on or before the fl>$( day of September
OUSK. CHURCH, STABLE aud MILL
uexl,'* fax pa.vare are hereby im ifled to pay
Job Sawisg. Sizing Ilf Diroeii.iun., Planing
FRAMES Planed end-FUAUEl) BY MA
Hocordingiy, at the Coileolor’a Office over Mer- Ilf Timber, i’lanlDg, Malohli g A Beading of
CHINERY much cheaper and better than hr
ebanU* Niit«mal Bank.
Boatili. FANCY A PL.41S Turniog, Job Work
band,
at the Steam Mills cf
The Maid flret half of any Taxet remaining un ofaliklude, atSteam Mllltirf
paid after tne AretJlay nfSeptembar will be
Kennebec Framing & House FuroIbhlBg
Kennebec
Framing
&
Uouaa
Furnishing
oolleoted a$ tha law prc?ide$.
Co.,
FaiivixLd, Mb.
Co.,
FAiaruLD, Mx.
Aug It ’TT.
J. WABe,JR.Oo!,

HBU8E FOR SALE.

TDWN OFWATERVILLE.

P

n

mjt
MISOELLANY.

TUE PLACE 10 BUY.

EVER BELIEVE ME AFFEC
TIONATELY TOURS.” ■
Evsn believe you tnip ? Denr friend,
Your words so pi'ccioiin nro that I
Cftn but repeat them o'er and o'er.
And kies tbo paper n hero they Ho.
How shall I thank you for this nled^o,
This swort ftSBiirancc, whicli destroys
^ho doubt that you my Invo repnid,
And changes all my fenrs to joys ?
Ever believe you Inio ? I iriU!
I hold you to this written gngeh
This slmli console me, now yonTC gone;
Still next my heart I’ll boar the page;
By dny and night, where’er I go.
It shall my prixed companion be;
And if ft Ihunght. would ’gainst yon rise,
This from nil hlnmc shall aet you free.

KENNEBEC

Wholesale Dealers in Long and
Short TAmd)er,
Kii.n-di!Ii;i) Luiinicn of all kirds ;
IXioiis ; G.iizcd Wiiidoivs ; Blinds
iminled nnd Irimined; Dour iind Win

TOYS, KIVICK-KNACKS, &€.
In endless variety.
Also n great assorlraent of

FLOV^ER FO'/S.

CROWELL & CO.
48

BBC’S,
Crossi7if;,

Hain-St., Waterville,
Dealers In

Groceries, Provieio’ns, .Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vbero mav bo found at times a ftill s
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCKKIES.

Buller, Cheese, KggR, &c.,
Tens, Coftees, Sugars, Spices^ &c.
selected with reforoiico to purity, and
wiiich wc will sell at the

Lowest Market Rates^

Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country On Fnrnaceg & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
ProduoQ.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
OC^ Goods delivered at all parts of the village
free of charge.
2
iS*Aoent8 for Fairoanks’ Standard Scales
L. B. PAINE.

Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

^e., 4iC.,
which will be sold at

BOTTOM

PRICES.

ALSO ALL

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

IIK KLPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

Awarded the first Vremium at the Amer
ican Institute Fair of 1372, against all SoTatliern Pine iFloor
Competitors.
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters aud Crowu
Mouldiuga.
Rake Mouldings,

Either Matched or Square Joints,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

[FiEiSiEiiig

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

Dealers in

Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
Wheels and Spnkc.s, Saws. Nails, Glass, Paiinis,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters’'roots. Building Ma
terials, Carriage 'Tninmings, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers* Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

BKMOV.A.U.

MRS S. E. PERCiVAL
informs lier n-iends and

Rofcustomers that she lias removed her stuck
fS-oods

nto the store occupied by MRS. E. F. BRA DBURY, and will be most happy to receive ordersfor any goods in the line of Millinerv.
MRS. S. K. PERCIVAL.
Waterville, May 4, 187'7.

THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,
Is needed in every family for Summer use.
Tis unlike and better than any other OH Stove.
\yill do all the varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinariy costs one cent an hour to run it., Easily
managed ns an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
be placed on a ohniror a table, in any room or
out ^oors. Price according to the number of
pieces wanted.
G. H- CARPENTER’S Music Store.
Waterville, Me,

'
HIS

NRW QVAKTCItS
on Temple »lreet, WRlorniHo, M. Iiie,
where he will he plecsod lo welcome his old
customers and ns many new ones ns ho can at
tend lo.
LADIF.S WILL AWAVS FIND
at my store, a f>ood stock of
NICE FITTING KID BOOTS.
KKNNEBr.o CoUNiY.—In Prohate Court at Anffufta on the second Mundav of Aqgust, 1877.
OSEPH PERCIVAL, Adminlatriitur on the
Estute of
GEORGE WENTWORTH, late of Waterville,
in said CounlT deuensed having presented hlf
flrtt nooount or admioiftratlon of tlia estate of
.aid deceased for sllowances
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeka suocesslTely prior to the first Monday of
beptember next. In the Mail, a newspaper print
ed in Waterville, that all partons interested (nay
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Augneta, and show cause. If any, why the same
should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
•Attest! CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
9

J

JCes.ebeo Counr.—In Probate Court, at
Angneta. on the teoond Monday of Aug. 1877.
lmond P. NASOM.f eeutor of the last
will end teetament of
RUFUS MAH0N,laleor Watervtlla,
in aaid County, deoeaaed, having preaeoted hit
fir>( account of adminlairatlon of the Eitate of
etid daeeaied for altowanoe i
Ordered, That ootloe thereof be given three
weeke •uoeea.tvely prior to the fimt Monday of
September next, in the Hail, a new.pnper p riiited In Waterville, that all panoBt InteratteJ may
'’atiend at a O )urt of Probata tlien to be liuldea
nt Atfgu.ta, and tbow cau.e, if any, wby the
eame ebould not he allowed.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Altest-OHARLES IlEWINS, Regleter.
I
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STOVES.

(Successors to ARNOLD & HEADER )

Hariiars, Catlerj aaJ Sailery,

Circnlar Monldings of all Einds.
TO

Have just received a large stock

Cook & Parloj' Stoves.

FLEXlliLI',tli:MENf& P.4INr WORKS,
Office, i80 E, laoth St., New Yurk.
July2Q-ly6

s.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

^

ORDER.

INSIDE

BALLUSTERS,

d. savage,

Square,
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on band.
Architraves of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

XTOTJ
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Neiv Carriage

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or .
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

Paint Shog

ON TEMPLE BT.

which they offer at very low prices.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSIIOP
Magee’s Standard Range,
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
Magee’s Portable Range,
nnylbing done iu the line of
Magee’s Standard Parlor .Slove,
Magee’s Vendome Pui lor Stove,
House, Sign or Carriage
Magee’s Champion Parlor
painting.
Slove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate, KALSOMINING, PAFER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o., &c.
.
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart's Hall Slove,
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Is onertng a magnificent
lino of
Acadia Cook Stove,
Ailinneo Cook Slove,
lYEillinery Goodsy
Union Cook Slove,
French and English Chip J-Iats,
Eva Parlor Slove,
and Few Designs in Fancy
Lilv Oven Slove,
Braids, French
The Clarion Parlor
Flowers.
'
Stove, Sash and Bonnot RibUons, Lace Gnodi
Tlie -Fire King.
Caalimere Lace Ties, F’ancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

WOOD & COAX..

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Circle Uloiildlngs,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

ot'rheclilmsof ao) Pat«Dt fun'lshed by ismluing
one dollar. A.^Mgnmfnts lecorded at _____ „___
(tv No Agency tn thv U Bistss pomoMas supwrior
fsotlUlesfor oa*alnlng Paisnts or aioerlalnlag tha
patentability of inventiotJB
R. U. EDDY, Solieitorof Pataais.

Freight 7rnins for Portland nnd Boston'at
11.20 A.M, aSi 7.00 P M vin Lewiston ; flt 7.80 A.
M. vin Augnstn. Mixed irnin fof Skowhegnn at
7.00 A M. Freight tniln tor Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P.M. Mixed Train for Bnngor ni 7.25 A
iM ; Freight nt 1-10 P.M.
/*nMfnjisMrafr»>nre duo from Skowhogaii at
9.20 A. M. —Bnngor and Fnst 9.25 A. 31. and
0.68 P. M. Portland vin Augiistnnt 3.27 A. M.
nnd C-OOtP. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.00 P. M.
Mixed 7 raine nro due from Skowhegnn at
6 02 P.M. Freight trnm Fairfield ut 8.12 P. M.!
Mixed train frf»rn Bangor nnd Enst nt 10.68 A.
M, nnd 8 46P.M -—From Boston and Portland,
vin Augusta, nt 1.05 r. m.—and via Lewiston at
6.85 A. M, nridl.lOP, M.
June 11, 1877.

TR8TIMONIAL6
IragarfMr. Eddy as one ot ihs^most eapabls
and successful praetltlonerfalth abim 1 hattibad
offlrial inteioourse.
OIlARhB? MASON, Oommistionfr'of Patents.’*
* Inventors cannot employ a parson mora trait
'worthy or more capable ot pcouring for than* an
earlv and tavorable consideration at the l*atant
Offlee.’*
EDMUND BURKE, late Ooramlnlotier of Fatsnti
«, —
Boston, October 19 1870.
EDDT, Feq.—Dear Sir; You proonred for
me, in IhlO. my first patvot. tJInc# then you have
nctra fr rand advtard me in bund‘rds of o*sea, and
procured many patet.li, t«d-ialra ci4l extensinna t
have ootatlonally 4mplo)ed the best agetelst In
New York, I’hllatielpblH and Washington, but lailU
Rive you almost the whole of my baslneis. In your
line, and advise others to employ you
Yours truly,
QEOKOB DRAPER.
Boston Jan 1,1877.—Iy28

BO'TON S'TEAMBRS.
SUMMER

arrangement.

The superior seagoing steamers
JOHN BROOKvS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run nlternately as folwwp:
loLeave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’chick p. M.. nnd India VVhurf, Boston, dally, at
7 r M., (Sundays exceTted)
Cabin Fake, I ; Deck Fake, 75cls.
Passengers by this line ore reminded that they
secure a cumforiable nIghtV re.'^t, mid avdd the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Busiun
)ut«- at night.
t hrougli Tickets to New York vin the various
Sound Lint'S, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
livston Rail 1
accepted on the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

Band and Scroll Sawing and ,Tob
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matchinsr and Beading, Grooving
of Plank nnd Piling, up to
ten indies thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

L4THS, SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
(^■Our Work is made by the dny,
and SCANTLIXGS
under our special supervision, nnd war
CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
ranted lo give perfect salistaclion—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at j; r y luw figures—20
A. B 8 O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

CLOTIING

Bed Eock Prf^s

OEHAKENTAL PLASTER

Cedar Shingles

O

TIMK

TABLK.

MADA.M

FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

,

C
kol

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, 0. O.
Curnl-h, Franklin Smith Joseph White, Nath.
Meuder, A, 11. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, reoetred
nnd put on interest nt commencement of eaoh
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends mad'* in May and Novetn«
ber, nnd if not withdrawn nre ndilfd to deposits ^
and interest Is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will In fifteen
years nmountto about twelve hundred dollars,
Office in Savings Bank Build ng, Bauk open
daily trom 9 a. m, to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Evenings. 6-80 to 7-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, June 14.1677.

Just the thing for a

Christmas Gift,
these hard time !
Call at ROBINSON’S and get your
Crieiid a nice Cardigan Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
nnd Plain,
.M'<^J^/'DED
RAILS fitted ready

“ Kiln-dried,**STAIR
to hang; Newel Posts,
fancy turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn
ed Balusiers. at Steara^ Mills of

Kennebec Framing & House Furniebing
Fairfield, Mb. .

Spring Calnlogues given away, oraent to anv
address on receipt of stump.
BUTTERICK’S .SPRING FASHION BOOKS
for sale. Ladies' Reviews aud Delineators.
'
G. H. CARPENTER
KENNEnKoCou.'tTY.—In Probate Court at Augn..ta, on the fourth Monday of July 1877
N the petition Ol Fred G Soule, jene M.
.
Kmil.v Wfchb, praying that Benjamin P. Reed of Millbridge, be appointed trueicc,under tlie will of Uaniiuh Souie, io place of
Robert Crosby, deceased.
Obdekbu, I'hat notice lliereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the fourth Mondar
of August next, iu the Mali, a newspaper prinUtk
in tVaterville, ttmt nil persons interested roav
attend at a C„urt of Probate then to be holden at
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the prayer a
of said petition should not bo granted.
.
H. K. Baker. Judge. ■
Attest: Chables Hbwins, Register. 8

O

SULPHUR SOAP,
ERADICATES
An, Locau Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
CoMPi-ExioN, Prevents and Rehk*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OP THE ClITICLK, AND
IS A Reliable DisniEEirrANT.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
accompQshes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per.
manenixy rsmoyes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLptioNAL
Blemishes
are al.
----- 7.--- .anea arc
at.
woys
use, and it rendm
the cuticle wondrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Soods,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed

by It, and it prevents and remedies Gout
End Rheumatism,
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
yoitthful color. As « Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-25 and50 Cents per Cake:
per Box (8 Cakes). 60g. andSI.20.
N, B. —Sent by Mail, IHcpaid, on receipt ofprice,
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
**ElIi;S HATH AHH WHIHIUCB JfTZ}^
Blaek or Brows* SB Cests*

C.ll.(MtteiitoB, Ffop’rJSiittiAy.l.I.

WORK, lit rensnnitlile prices
the Country.
tfciTOrilci s from persons residing abroad prompt,
AMOS SIEVKNS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT
ly utloiided to.
Fairfield, Me.
Monttments and Tablets,
0. 0. HOLWAY.
Next Door below Ticonic Row.
OF
Waterville, May 10, 1877.
If
47
worked In our elion the past winter, to whioli we
BUILDING
&
UNDERPINNING
would
invite
the
Hnention
of
the
pubiio.
ALL KINDS OF
All work sold by us is delivered and act in
STORAGE.
PAINTING’.
STonrSi
Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish good shape and warriintrd to give satisfaction.
AT
ANY-ONK wishing to have tlieir Carriages
We are also prepared to luniish beeuliful pottCQNSTANTLX ON HAND.—ALSO
ROBINSON’S
CLOTHING
Store,
Painted
ean
have
them
Stoie||^jiruugh
tbs
win.
IshadGIlANIlE HONUMENI8 AND TARClaras and nice Providence River LEIS, samples of which can be aaen at our ti*r by applying to
AM prepared to lurnisli Stone for
Marble Works.
8. D. SAVAGEj^Temple St
and Virginia Oysteas
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
OT* FRIGES to suit the times.
Opened In the market by the plate, quart or
quality to that in Colby Un’versity, at
STEVENS «r TOZIER.
millon at the towoot price.. All order, promptly .
ECONOMY 18 WEALTH I
46 Waterville Murole Works
three-quurterajhe cost of bricks.
delivered. We hope by alriot atlenllun to bu«- May 1,1877.
inew, and fair dealing to merit a .bare of the
JOHN FLOOD.
SPRING STYLE HATS.
EW
MILK,
fresh
from
lha
Cow,
daltverad
pubiio patronage.
Waterville, May 34,1877.
48
WINDOW and door frames, N cither NIGHT OR MORNING.
_
K.H. YOUNG, Manager.
Waterville, Maine,
March 30, 1877,
41
__
JMra. S E FerdvaVt.
SQUARE- or
Sash, or UINSV'U
Gliired
... Oircular Top; auuntsi
AT 5ct«. A QUART,
HOUSE & LOT FOB SALE.
i'
Windo
..............
............
v4-*wii: Do
rn(^fino Wnmilt or A^b): In
ouldings ot every desorlptloa, at Steam side Btlidi*: Outside Blindi,jiaiiited find trim Through the Summer, end six in Winter} ores
A story and a half Cottage House for shIo on
MilU ot
med, at Steam Mtlli of
low M aft^oue can seli.
Front Street. For further Information inquire of
Keonubeo Framing & House Furnishing
the owner pn the premiieeKennebec lYiming & House Furnishing
C.
H.
P
ratt.
Oo.i
Fairfisld, Mi.
J. M. GARLAND.
C^., .
Fairfield, Mb.
Fojr lalq by
Temple Ooart.
April 6th, 1877. 4|,'

Men’s Winter Gloves

1

60 Krgs Powder

Q.A.P,HIfUPB*Op

iWh

ly32

SALEM LEADCOaPaKY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
’'®’' England as the, WHITbo I. finest
ESr,
rINrSl., and
anrl BEST.®
RPRT
.
^
it*, wide, on reele for Oartain Sticks.
LEAD liimON, from 8 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels lor builder*.
’
LE tD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At lowest market prices of equal qnniitv.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem,'Mass.
At Norfli Anson, with ^olon, Bingham. Now
Iy84
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Do id River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER,.PrA.
BUT ERICK’S PATTERNS..

HAVE on Hand u good auorlmont of

M

First-Class French Dyer.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

0 N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT, 9lb,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................ *9.10 A.M.
Anson nnd Madison,............ 0.30
Ncrridgewock,........................ 10.16
'
Arrive
West Waterville........... ............10.60
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger
Freight.
West Waterville,....................4.20
Norridgewock,........................ 6.10
Madison nnd Anson,...............5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.......................... 6.00

Ho’Uscj

Specially and Few Process of Cleansing"
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having aocured the flrst-oiass Pronoh proMmah
from I ari» for faeni’s Garroenti and Ladies'
Dresses without ripping or tahfng off TrfranunglSnclis,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Sllpporar
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtaini
demised. Any kind of goods and garmeikts of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed an
heretofore. Gent's garment ropnlred at short
notice Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
___
'
C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods. Fun..
Ac,, Agent for Waterville,
?r‘ «
Waterville,
^‘•‘'■field and vicinity.
E. M. 21 Al ULWS, agent for Skowhegao.

IBI WEEKLY LINE TO
New YORK.
Will, until further notice, run as
fullowh:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY.ri 6P..A!.,niid leave
Pier 88 East Fiver, New York,every MONDAY
and I HDRSDAY at 4 P. M.
'i'he Eleiiiiora ip|^ new steamer just built for
this mute, and both she and the hranconia, are
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c* mfnrtable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven dur<ng the summer months on their
pa.ssage to and from New York.
Passage in State Hoorn S6. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
M ame.
ft^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested lo send their freight
to the Steamers a'* early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apgiy to
ENHY FOX General Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

IDye

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-Rl., Augu’^ta, Me.
Awarded first Preminm at Me. State F ir,187(\
EUILE BARRIER, Prapntlor,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has Increased It
self each y^ar during the past seven years, ww
think we can hone lor increased patronag In fofure. This well known esUhIfsnment, with its
admirable fHoilltles, is conducted by a

L-ATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
at Bottom Prices.
WatervUlt, June 17, 1876
,
or Slove or Furnaces, consinnily on
bond and delivered in quanljiies desired
AT
in any part o( llie village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the Lusliel or
Parties designing to build, by
WATERVILLE
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
sending plans or descriptions, can have
lYIaxble
Works
AT
and Straw, by (he bale or ton. Lime by
At the tild ••rand uf estiinutes furnished of wood work, fin
Robinson’s One Price CIo king Store.
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to put togeiliir
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
& Sun.
also Portland Cement by the pound
FRASKLIN SMITH. E. O. UEAIIEB. F. A. BMITII
MONUMENTS
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Wttlervjile, June 1, 1878. ••
TABLETS
Long Inland White Sand and Calcined
hikI
MUFFLERS! MUFFLERS !!
HEADSTONES
Plaster for skim coat phislering. Agent
A gieat variety in all tlie latest Pat
m.-Tr' v;.'
constantly on hand
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
terns in Silk. Caslioinere, &c.
ann made fron: tha
Pipe and Fire Bricks,
Very De.i VKII.VIOVT and ITAI.IAN
&c. selling clienp at
AlAltULU
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
WORK,
Robinson’s Clothing Store.
Wa aro prepired to furnish De^nsnnd worx
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
lalinU ManwfKcture nnd
on Anndft good
superior to a ly shop in lha 8tato%^nd at prices namiment
of FLASTFK GAS TINGS, Plain nnd
to suit ttie times.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
OHNAMilNTAL GKN TKUPIKCES tlntt oan be
STEVENS & TOZIKR
put up In any room. TUose wlsbl m far Plaster
and they will receive prompt attention.
Charlks W. STxvKpa
0. Q. Tozikr.
Work, will find an assoctinent to seleot Irom ui
Orders lelt at John P. Caffi ey’s Grocery
Ofljoo of
'
In small quantities or by the ear load
Store will be promptly uilended to.
O . S. rtsOOP, Waterville, file.
CEMETERY
LOTS.
For sal" by JOHN WARE, Jr
And at tbe Store of
Terms,casb on delivery at lowest prices. Offlee ovet Merchant’s Nniional Bank
C. nOLWAY'reapectfuIly Informs those
SON, Skowhegnn Me.
. iniere-teil Ihnt os lie Inis oliiirgo of Pine0-0. BOW
G. S. FLOOD.
Grove O'metery, lie w 111 iiltend lo the general
Shop at my residence on Western
cure of L y .T S, on moderate terms,—iilai.tliig
Atenue.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
& iriniming tree., (1 iwiira, die, lie will nls.i cleun
WATERVILLE
and icimviito NJAll LE AND GKvNll'E Ciistings packed nnd sent safely to any pnrt of

Msa laaBissir.

Stram.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Somerset Rail Eoad I

removed to hU

o

FINISH.

Peritrns Patents in the Uottetf Plates; also In QraaC
Britsln.France,and othi'i loridanoountiles Coplsa

Pafiffigtr 7r0it»leave Watervi!)< for Port
land and Bnaton, via AuguMn, at 9.30 A. M.,
nnd 10.08 P.M Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 8.36
A. M. and 6.10 P. M. For Portland and Roslon
via hewiKton 0.80 A. M.
For Skowhegnn at

KINDS OF

Such at

KE MOYE D !

It. T. HANSON.

TVslervillo, Jan. 10, 1877.

G A. Phillips &Co.

A

BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

M. 0. VANDliRVOORT,

Our racilitief for doing all work

MOVED INTO

Framing by
TVtachinery

PAINE & HANSON,

nit

MAYO HAS

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS. STAIR
RAILS,

Flexible Cement,

CASH PAID FOR

F,

Given to

or ALL KINDS
VA]¥I>EllVOORT’S
FJaning, Mulching and Reading of
noard.-i, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sizing of Dilncn^ion, Planing of Tirnl»cr
And suvo cost nnd trouble of cnllinp in skilled
Ihuid and Svroll Sawing, Job Sawing. nssisJnnce, Every rnnn, woinnn and child enn
Turning, «Scc.
readily apply it by observing tlio directions on

It is a Chemical Compound, n’’8olutely free
from all iidxIduh or injurious ingredients: is very
uilhesivo; perfcctfully elastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is not effected by frost
'»r hfftt, expandit.g and contracting with fho ncFURNISHING MATERIAL FOR ionoCihe surfaeo no whicH applied ; will ?iot
burn, and has no injurious effect on wafer from
iho moiniMit of application, and is unequalled
LARGE JOBS.
for pointing up, about chimnevs, shingles, slate,
C'-pings,llu:el'« and brick work, roofs ot all kinds;
O. II. BMITII,
I. R01HN30N.
J. 11. &UITH aquariums, skylights. In»t-h"use8, framrs, tin,
(Fi)inierly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
WfKfden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
Po9i Office A(/d/‘tsses—Fftlrfield, or Wnter- find foundations of buildings; int'iidifig or laying
ville, ^Ittiac.
48
gas, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
bottoms and decka ol boats or ves-els, car**, .'4c,
Skylights, hot house frames, l.iitob, conings;
Slate roofs, pipes, &c., laid or mended witli it,
remain fit m nnd intact as loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in U‘-e noarlv five years in the City
of Ne\^ta' ork, by Roofers, Bulhlers, Stone Masons,
Architects, RJumbors
, with unfniling suc
cess.
Succi BSons TO T. E. Ransted & Co.,
Pu up in convenient five pound cans, for family
Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied use, and retailod at 73 cents ejfch, one can ben g
sufficient for the u-e of a family one or two
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all tiuit is necessar/,
COOK & FARLOR STOVES, as it lecomuionds itself with once trying.
Also put up in packages of 100 lbs., and over,
which arc now offered at
at special rates, for rooiers and others. It is far
Greatly JRedueed Frices.
“Upciiorto Solder; can be used to much belter
advnntngo for all the nbove purno'^es, bp.sido
many others, whore Solder cannot bo rnado to
Oun Stock of
answer.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
None genu’ne unless tbo above TR.ADE
MAhKis oaoach package. Beware ofCounOils, Varni-'lies, Glass, Cordage,
teifeits.
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
Rims nnd Shafts,
every CUy and Town
iiutry.
wu in the c iintiy.
complete, and will bo fold at BeUcvi Ft cts.
Address,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

A.rc you truublcd with LEAKY ROOFS—Slono
Wooden, Iron, 'I’in—or other nrticles of
household use? If so repair them with

each package.

iDEiBaB

HARDWARE

Successors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

0.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

—ALSO —

GOODS,

G. 11. CARPENTER.

MANUFACTURES

IK

IncUulliig Pear! Ilnttnns of all kinds, Ivorv Hut
Lumher Loaded on Cars^
tons, Knee 'lies, AViiuHor 'fies, Silk lldkfs.,
wilhont extra charge, when deaired.
Ruches, liuffles lllbhon.s. Torchon Lace; a nice
nisortment of llamlurg, Vkry Low ; CufTa and
ESTIMATES Gl VV'N for furnifthing nil wood
Collars, bolii white and colored; Parasols;
f.)r bnMiiij,,s comph’lo, incluiiing
Hut Ornaments, llnso iii gi cat quantilit-s and va- rnmeriid
DtuwR, Glazed Wimlciws, and Blinds, by con
rietice; Cor'cti, Shirt Hosonis, Collai B in Pail'*, tract,
upon
application.
Suspenders, Worsted, Canva®, Towels; I’erfornted Card Board, in While, Silvered and Tinted
Particular attention given to
Colars, &c. with

nUilinery &

Manfaclns & Dealers

Frames and all kinds of Finish.

.Just received a new assortment of

espectfully

WHOLRSALZ:

For Buililinff.i of every descrijilion—
Framed and filled for use.

&. H. BODY,
'76 State St. opposite Xllby, Boitoa,

CHARGE OF TIME
Commencing Jane 11, 1877.

A-TTElSTTIOi^ 1

MnnirCiiclurers of nnd Wliok-snle nndRetail Dealers in

A. Crowell & Co’s.

At the Jf. C, a,

“

J. FURBlSHy

JOB WOBK

BUCK

QSiiiiLtDasis a

PATENTS.

central railroad

To Builders.

SMITH S MEADEB

F A I FIF L D. Ill .% IN E.,

Ay, till the wc.iry lifo is done,
Though wo again may never meet,
dow Frames, Monldinjj and Bruckels .
Tret's not forget the by gone days
That like ft dream, passed switt and sweet; Hood Biiiekeis; Htaiii Rails, fiile.l
leiidy to liano ; Balu.-.ti!HS ; NicwiiL
Still let thy knowledge of my love
'I by faith in human kind renew;
Posts, lancy (iirned or made up ; lienee
Bet that great love still for me plead,
"iekel.s nnd Baln.-ler.a, Broom Handles
And, to the lust, believe mo. i rue!
—LClmnibcrs’ Journal.
&c.

Watm-ille, Mny 18, 1877

FLEXIBLE

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

Ah. need I sny, believe we true?
You know how tender, jet how-strong,
This heart's emotions are. how half
Of all its thnibs to ytui bulong;
How fain 'twould burst its prison w<ilU
To nestling beat against your own,
How joyous Twos when you were near,
How sadly yearning now, alone.

FA N CY

2fl, 1877.
Maine

CEMENT.

At the Slenm Mills of the

Mail....... glufl.

mtetDlUe

Kbn.vebko CoUbtt.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta on the fourth Monday of .lulv, 1877 '
t NN M. MliRHiLL widow of WlNI'HROP
A .Morrill, late ot WatervIlle, In said
Lounty.dooeasod; luving presented her applicasaid le "
■*'® POtsunal estate of
Okukubu, that' notice thereof be- giyenthnwfe
weeks siiauassivriy m .Mail, a newspaper nrintsd
In \\nterv!lfr. that nil iiersnlislnteresteil inav at
tend at a Court of Probate to be bolde'a nt
Augusta, on ihu fourth M aidav of August next
and shjiw cause, if any tliey have, why theVrSer of said pstitiou should not he granted.

14
J

Attest CHAIILEB HKIVI

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE^
IVHEREAS Charles H. Lamb and Fxanoii
*
’a»mb of Winslow, County of Kenna
on the tvventy-fifth day ot Auguat, A. D. 1

Sen f SiSnh
oomerof thefi
north
“
‘'‘«”®® westerly on
north hue of said Niohnla farm, to a atake
^mh had of Charles Hayden, on the third
‘I*®®®® northerly
n»rtherly o™
. .<»
ioja; tncDoc
cut mdeibf thn biamI Hayden I..A
loL Ato n- iT.
oeec
nioh”^’'*^*' *r"® *’*®
belonging to C
Riohardaon. Jr., at the date of said mori
‘l^"®«,®¥‘«''*y <•" the auutb line of aaid

lino
IPli
Itm
Aji

.k* **"“ V’
ooonty road; thenoe ea
on the man ty t<^ to land owned on salt
.
" laibby’a beita; thenoe eoai
w the Brat mentioned bound. Coatainioi
hundred acres mure or lees,
-—a
AIjo, one flfty-^ lot, No. 92, known i
Hayden mw' n-lot, aitootsd in said Wir
U»« Wmont of the sqm of qi.
hnnd^ant^lAty-fnnr doUsn, in the m
thendn deeorfbed, with intercet anhnaUT ii

handttJ^

•onbM. And m tbe oondiiioiui of uUd
iMve been broken, I the eataoribai
'riving executor of the hat will aq4 teaAa
®ritton, olalm a foteoloaore ■
1^0. aomrding Iw the aUtute in enoh
•nd«iT«*hUiiirtioa*ii
Win^w, Angnst 17. 1877.

1

